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TEMPERANCE.

Aftc*r al] that has been done to reprcss and lessen thc sin of intemperance, it
ztill exists a stupendous and desolating curse in the ]and. Go ivhere you may,
you cari sec the footprints of a destroyer, and trace the blood of its -victimns. The
abettors and sustainers of the traffic in intoxicating drinks, are to be- found in
evcry town and ci ty. Their name is legion. In sayingthis, we are-not oblivious
of the fact, that mnany true men have battled for the glorious principles of temper-
ance. Nor is that 'war a thing of the past. Righit carnestly is it, carried on.
Ieartily have they sworn eternalw~ar to, the drinking usages of Society. Finding

in the way of the progress of the comniunity an obstacle of gigantie proportion,
they bcnd their efforts for its remeval. May God spced the wvork.; and for the
sake of blccding hum anity crown the effort with succcss.

Wc confess to a strcng- desire for increascd an'] sustiqined effort, to swcep away
from the land, an evii of nieasureless iniquity. Its proportions, whatevcr thcy
are at the prescrit hour, bave long been national. There are men that sigh and
ery, for the abominations donc in our midst, and this sin of drunkenner-s tliey
knowv provokes the anger of God. Their emotions ought to be -the parents of
action. Is thiere ne arrow feathiercd with truthi, that can find the breast of the
vulture as it hastes to its prey? Its banqueting ground is on the drunkard's
grave; the bearts of the tender and thee hclpless are its dainties, its music the
waii of the widov and the orphan. Men of God have a large field for aggressiÇe
benevolence, in discouintenancing the traffle in strong drink. Is it a God-honoured
traffic ? Cari a pious piiad view its resuits -ith deliglit? Do the faithful pray
for its increase and prosperity? Is love to i-.in its motive? Is it honest in re-
turning a fair equivalent? Poes it add te the strength cf the social ztructure ?
le such questions thcy kaow the answer ; and though the dark shadow cf this
fell destroyer lhad neyer fallen on their own threshold, or the iron entered their
own sou], yet do rhiey stand ready, te resist, by prayer, and effort, and combina-
tien, this curse cf their country, this destroyer of their race.

Wc recognize as the pre-eminent poixcr in accomplishing a moral reform, the
power of the gospel cf Christ. That is the grand specifie te cure the malady cf
sin. ht reaches further than anything else. It begins in tle centre and works
outwards. ht reigris in the heart, and subdues the whole mari. There are how-
ever, ho it remcmbered, means te every end. The instrumentality that bas been
blessed ini thousands of instances te bring the inten.perate within range cf gospel
truth, is that cf temrperance organizations. We bail such societies as are rightly
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constituted and canducted, as auxiliaries to the gospel. In inziny cases thcy take
away the îtone from the sepuicbre. Churches ought tiierefore to take a deep and
abiding interest in the growth of a strong public feeling on the temperance ques-
tion. Let niachincry for reclaiming the fallen, and dcfending the exposed Le
kept up; and sec that the friction in its working be made easy by the application
of the oil of Christian love. There is ton, a strengthi imparted to resolutions
formcd in thc strength of God, which secures permanence to such plans, in pr1o-
portion to the amount of the Christiani cienient cxistingP in the society. The
reforniatory movements of the day have thus the interest and sympathy of tia.e
churches, which is demnonstrated in the adoption by ecclesiastical bjodies of reso-
lutions to that effeet. The annual tcstimiony of our brcthren at the meeting of
the Congregationai Union, brings out the vicws of thc ministers and delegates of
the churches. A deliverance wvhicii is practically sustained in their various
spberes, by a ivarin co-operation witiî the friends of temperance. The Prcsby-
terian Churehi of Canada. by siniultancous preaching on the suilJect of intemp.-r.
ance, in ail the pulpîts of the denioinination, on the last Sabbath of Aug'ust, ,ives
emphiatic condenmnation to a crying sin. This is as it shouid Le. he light of
the gospel is broughit to shine or) the deeds of darkness. A circumstance full of'
hope as to future good, for undoubtediy the gospel gives us the strongest view or
the dreadfui nature of this, and cvery other sin. IL places before Lheý mmld the
sinfâalness of drunkenness. To deepen the impression of its odiousness is a great
work. Vieved as a great offence against tie &ivereign Majesty of God, callk up
conclusions of a sterner nature than those driwn from considerations of property,
heaith or domestic coniforts. It sets it righit in the light of eternity. Its suicidai
natture, as destroyin- re.isj)n anl Jsine auJ. securingy lhc everiastin-, pcr-
dition of the sou], coines out in the broad. daylight of God's trutb. No d-ulik.rd
shall inherit the kingdum of Gid. WVhile then, tic ma:ks of God's displeastnrc
at the course of the drunkard, as scen in the woes and degradation (,f the mnan iii
trne, w~arn off from Lis career ; the sad reaiity of a drunkard's bell rouses tv
snatulh Limi as a brand fromn Uic burning. The gospel gives us the strun-est
reason fur effort to save tite soul. It asks, "'what wviil a nman -ive in excliange fur
his soul?"

IL is our conviction that vigorons and enlightened efforts to promote tlîe tomn-
perance reformation, Mubt tell powerfully on the btate of religion iii a1 comntry
The friernds of the Sabbath, rejoico in thc euaetment of a law in Western Canaýda,
proiiibiting tue sale of into.xica.titig liquori on tiîat day. Faitiîfuily carried vnt,
tiiis shutting Up oUr many foon inis of' deatiî must greatly facilitate xniszsiorary
oporations. IL Las been proved on the iighebt stâtistical authorit, that thec op-
eration of the For'.es .ý1ackcnzie Aet lias reduced the consomption of spirits iii
Scotiand, fully oefourtiî. Five millions of <,tliions struck off froin Uic anîîual
Nva3te, and tlîat imainly t1irouglî the operatiomi oi'a proiîibitory liquor law applying
only to the Sabbath ! Who can calculate Uhc amount of giod, tiîus aciîieved ?
The peaceful influences of the Sabbatli are allowed freo scope. Riotirmg arid
crime are prevented. A iîoly defecnme is raised around the uncontaîninated l'y tLce
barriers tiîus tlîrown across the aveiucs that lead to tcmptation. The tcmnperalm.ie
que:stion therefore is closely ailied to the interests of truc religion. To what ex-
tent, can Uic truth wliich baves prevail, irbere the sin of drunkenness abutinds ?
Men are uinfit to lioar the wurd. lInthei use of the intoxicating cup, the tender
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suseeptibilities of the 'ieart are petrifled-tiie conscience is burncd out-reason is
we.tkened or paraiyzed. Thus thousands are shut out fromn ail the benignant in-
fluences eo' the g ,.spai. Titeir shadow nover darkeas a church door. To thern
the siren's song lias charis, but there is no melody in gracieus invitations to
drink of the fouratain of living waters. Thcy shut thcmnseives out froin ail hope
eof a joyf'ui imimortality, and are in the preet lifé practical heathens in the
miidst of' Christianity. Thousaî,ds too thero arc, who corne and go in orditiary re-
ligious as scmblii, but froni the power of evil habits, wiiether secret or public,
are î irtuaiiy possesbed by an unelean spirit, viirou gh wbich the car is closed, and
the lbeart hardened against ail the utterances of eternal love. WVe thus write,
aainst an cvii of alarming and disastrous magnitude, believing, that the ceaseless

and untiring efforts of thie friends of the Saviour are dernanded to stem the tor-
rerit of iniquity, and deliver the land frum a foe, whose thîrst for bioud and for
s(4s is unquenchabie. Our country, our manhood, and cur Cliristianity caîl on
us, vritli ceaseiess vigilance, te vwatch the rnuvements of those Who for the sake eof
Manmnion let loose the deatb-flood; with uxitiring zeal, te demandi the enactruent
and enforcemeit l'y cur Legibiature of salutary laws; with unwearied activity,
tu deiver those that are takon in the snare; and personaliy te, have ne feilowship
with the unfruitful wvorks eof darkness.

THE BIBLE, AND TIIE PROPER METIIOD 0F UNDERSTANDING
ITS CONTENTS.

The Bible is a series ef writings wliich ail evange'ical Christians receive as a
rcýel.ition froni God ; wlhichl we'acknoivledge as the rule, the only rule, and the
sufficient rule of cur faitlî and conduet. Thtey consist of two principal divisions,
tu wliiIi h fac been giî'en the very convenient and pruper naines of Testaments,
as expresbing their contents te be a declaration under varicus forins, of God's twiZZ,
the furmier of vrhich), the Old Teetament, we hoid in commun with the Jews, the
latter Lcing or peculiar inheritance as Christians. Fur we çeriiy believe that
God, whe spake in imies past unto the fathers by the prophets, bath in these last
da.ys spoken unte us by Ris Son.

Titis distinction betNea Jcws and Christians is important te be kept in mind2
as affeccing the interpretation of the wthoie cf the Oid Testament; for whereas we
aree witli the Jews in holding the sanie records as cf God, we entirely disngree in
our manner of intcrpreting th"'n. We disagree fur ti8 reason, that Christ, whomn
wc reverently ackaovledge as a Divine Teacher, amoagst many other things hath
tau-lit us in what light te look upon the records cf the Old Testament. Guided
by his words, and those cf bis Aposties, Nve find the whcle law, and prophets, and
psalims, to testify cf ili. The Jcws, howcver, rejcct Christ as a Tcachr-they
therefore do net read the Old Testament as we do. As the Apostle Paul expresses
it, "la vail is upen their hearts,",and they cannot see the truth.

These Soriptures, then, both of the Old and the New Testament, are before u8
as a revelation. Their authors, wcre divively inspired ; and if itLbe inquired what
is to e outderstood hy this, it may bc repiied, that îvhiie tiiey wrote in their owii
style and language, they sato and judgcd (f tldngs [i-ont a Divine stand-point.
Our impresbiuns cf things very rnuch depend on the point eof 1dv IPut MnY
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oye close te the floor of' a carpeted, rooni, and can sc nothing but a disorderly
mass of divers colorcd threads; but let me rise, and I now sec an exquisitely
wroughit fabric of leaves and flowers. Now, the Divine point of view, in relation
te human affiaUrs and human cenduct, is, cempared %vith our own, as the view frura
an uprigi 'nosition, in cornparison withi tho view whien cloec te he floor, l'or,
as fren llie proper peint of v'ieiw, cachI thread and culer are scen in thecir due
proportion, n . îan events, as scen hy the Divine eye, arc judgYed cf at their
truc value. à.id as it is %vitlî events in whichi many persons lire conccrncd, se
ivith individual actions. These, as scea frein a Divine point uf vicw, are riglbtly
estimated. For example, we lately read in a paper, wlhat wvas intended te be a funny
stery about the blundcring of a dru uken lawycr. Noiv, hiad this transaction been
recrded -by au inspired hanid, it is utterly incenceivable thîLt it slîculd have been
turned into a subjeet cf inerrmment, for drunkenncss is a disgraccful crime, and
they that mock at sin are fouis. Thus, Dot only in the selection cf events, but
ini the manner they are speken of, does the bock written by inspiration differ froni
ail others. More than thiis,--God, froin lis peint cf view, secs net enly the l'ast
and Prescat, but the Future ; and those by 'hcnî hie chose te cemmunicate Ilis ivili
te, men, were favored se flât as this, that they saw the things that were te corne.
Thcy saw them, it is truc, tlîrcugl a glass darkly; the vision cf ivhat wvas ccîning was
nothing te compare in point cf clearness with the sharp and -%vell defind judgnient
010 the present, or the record cf the past. StilI, though only foreshadowed darkly,
the visions cf the future have alwvays been clear enoughi te be subjeet cf a joyful
hiope befoe their realization ; and after realization, tlîe event lias been found te
correspond with the prophecy. But this Divine stand-point affects net only tic
intelligence but the emnotions cf tiiese wviio are favored with it. Inspiration has
net only been a niatter cf keener eyc-siglit, but of deeper emotion. We have
not cnly mon who have scen as God sav, but who have feit as Ged would have
men fecl ; whose emotienal faculties have been elevatcd and purified to a super-
human degrce. And these mcn have given expression te their Divincly prorupted
emotiens, in thoso wonderful psalms which have ever since been a perennial
fountain cf joy te tlîe pecple of God. Such, in a broad and general ivav, is the
idea of Seripture inspiration.

Coraing te the Bock befere us, the first thingr te bo rernarked is, that it is net
that wlîieh was originailly written, but a translation into cur civa language. As
te, theý fiiith-fulneýss cf the translation, there is but co cpinicn-that opinion being
tliat it is a fair and an accurate transLation ; thiat, despite of tie rcndering; cf a
word or a sentence hiere and there which critical niccty migflît require te bc
slightly raodifled (perlîaps by the use cf circumlccutory espressions), hoe i-ho
rcads the Bible in English, reads substantially the very sanie as if ho read thîc
Grock or the Jlebrew. The différence hctwecn reading the Englisýh translationî
and rcading the original, is co tîxat conceras seholars and eritie.q only, and does
net affect thie substance, cithier cf what w-e are te believe, or w-hat ive arc te do.
It is as easy te beceme ivise unte salvation by reading tlîe Bnghish, as by rcading
the Grock ; il' hoivever, w-e busy ourselves withi trying te solve metaphysical
probleins, or if w-e have a centreversy with our fcllcw Christians as te the exact
import and mcthod cf a particular rite, then it is undoubtedly an advantage te,
be able te go back te, the original, in order te ascertain net only the general
complexion cf the trutlî, but its finer or more delicate shades. But fer aIl the
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ordinary purposes of d setrine, cf correction, of reprovf, and of instruction iii
righiteousness, the translation is arnipiv suflicion t.

It inay, however, 1)0 Raid, " Is onr Engli,41 Bible, bding orily a translation, thse
real wrord ofGod ? Isl inspired ? Wcsseinstver, lstsliygivingin Lngiish tho
thoughts whielh wereo riginaliy rcc widcd in llehreiw or Grck, it is undoubtcdiy
the word of Goa. NO one Nwill deny that thotiglit inay bc aceurately transinitted
fromn langiage to hinguage, or:~ettisat a crnnsand. loes any of' its biniding force.

beeasîse the letters required to exprczs it in une language, asre diffurcnt froin those
required to express it in anotlier. Assent is griven to Aets uf Parlianient in
England hy the expres;sion '* La lReine le rut"and thse bill beCunes Iaw just as
if the sanie thought of assesît bail been e eydin Englisi, by tise words, The
Queen wills it. I reda certain sentenue in (lreek ; this sesstence expresses tihe
theught tisat "Jesus Christ is (ie prn(pitiaLtiin foîr our sins." 'lie nicre expression
cf tise idea in Englisis ules not thtnge i saracter as a revelation; it was God'sg
word in Greek and it is God's Word in Engii aise.

Tise question of translations, liowever, is conclsssively setticd by tise quotations
made in tise New 'Festansent froin tise Septuagint. We hiave tisis evidence, tisat
a translation was te the Aposties whiat our sgisstranslation is to us, -' Tise
Word of God."

R1eserving any fssrtiser rcsnarks on translation, and aise on tise transmission of
the records, until tihe dil//huiý oe f tise wvord are spok-es of, we newv wisi te niche

remark or two ons tise rigrht ssethod ef undcerstandingr and applying it. WVitlx
regard te tise ssnderstandiiig of tise Word of (God, very _nearly, if net quite, the
saine ruies apply as te tise werhks cf an uninspired autiser. For exampie:

Withi an uninspired author, yeu rcad lsisn carefuiiy and patientiy;, if hoe seeni
obscure in one place, yen wait in tise expectation tisat lie will explain Isinisof in1
another; if tise work is in a series, et wisici one part was written carlier tisai
arother, yeu take the latest ns expressing tise writcr's nare is.Yud

net go with a predeterniiriation te fissd that, lie cerroborates certain Views ef your
own, but let hisn speak freeiy for iiseif. If tise writer is an acknowledged
master, yen read hlmt witi a certain sort of' reverence ; if yeu de net understand
hies, you attribute it te yeur own weakness er want of informiation, and any errer
cf speiiing or punetuation you de sset charge upon bum, but as the unavoidable
accidents cf type setting. Biti far' more t/ian this, it snay safcly bce said, that
unless ire enfer iute the sp)irit ef an author, cspecialiy wlien tise sublect; is cf a
moral or phiiosopîsical nature, so as te sec and feel as lie dees, we cannet under-
stand his bock. Fer exanipie: tise wvorks; cf a satirical writer enunot be appreci-
atedby tisose whluo ave ne perceptions cf tise ludlicrous (andtiscare very many Who
are se defscient); and however patiesstly tisey may rend tisrougis lus bcok-with
hew nsuch seever cf attention they may pIed tlisir w'ay throughi its pages, they
wiil fait into the sanie mistake titat a wortlîy rural clergyman didi over Swift's
Gslliver's Travels, which lie retLuriied te a friend with the sapienu resnark, " Tiere
are seme tluings in it which 1 cannot believe." The higher departaients cf seion-
tifie literature have a peculiar eharacter, onily te be appreliended by tisose Who
have a sciesitifie, east cf thought; and this even extends te tise partieniar divisions
cf seientifsc knowledge. Thus, it is qîsite common te say tisat such and sueh
a subjeet can only be understoed by one wise lias a mathematicai licad.

Ceniing new te the Word cf Goed Nye obser've tisat it aise is te be rend carefully
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and patiently; that, ns it is the word of a Divine Tenclber, it is to bo rend net
merely with the respect of a scholar te bis master, but with the reverence due
Prom man to bis God. As a consequence ef this, Nve are nlot to go to the Word
with pieconceived theeries to be corrobortced, but 'with an open mind seoking
for light, litiving full confidence that what that Word xnay tcnchi Nill be fouind
truc, tbiough it contradiot preconccivcd opinions; that what that Word directs,
wiIl be found rigbit, thougli it iniy cross aind tbwart otir inclination.

This confidence in the abscýlute truth of wbat is revealed is part of our fiith as
Chri8tians. The disciples et Plate, lîstc-cd wvith reverence te the words -tvbiclh
Pell frein bis lips, and whlen bis deep speculaticns transcended their powcrs te
1ollow bim, they beieved in li-that is, passing Prom wh'at tbcy knew, to wbat
hey did not know-baving proved imii to bo a surpassingly able man, tbey hind

confidence in bis furtbcr teacbing, tboughi that teaching mighit leave themn Par
behind.

ihuq, we with the Divine Word. In it there are tbing s biard to bo understood-
the " dcep things et God ;" and tliv spirit that shoilda animate us in their study is
this-te grasp, whiat ive can, and what w'e cannot grasp, te believ.-. And this
brings us to that wvbich lies at the root of the wholc miatter. Te underst-and tbe
Word of God savingly-that is, te recciv'e it Por the great purpose for whicli i t was
sont-ive inuit htave the aid ofithe Sp)irit of Cod. As a mind open to perceptions
et the ludicreus is required te understand satire,-as a mathematical, or meta-
physieal, or a peetical turn et mind are requisito te appreciate wvorks in tbese
departinents oftliterature, 6o the Word ef Cod ean only be appreciated by a mmnd,
in syînpathy and nt unison with the mmnd et Gý, Noiw, tbis synipatby witb the
purposes et God, this uniso-a with tbe wvill ef Ged, can only corne througli the
operation et the Spirit ef God. Tbe Spirit searcbeth ail tbings9, Yen tbo deep
things et God ; and by bis operation upon the understaading and the bcart et a
disciple, lio is prepared te appreciate Pairly the trutb presented te him. A mind
under this influence xnay be likened te a prepared plate in thc procss et photo-
graphy ; and this suggrests another idea et great importance, whichi is, that Uhc
operation of tbe Spirit is net directly Io reveal trit1h, but te put the understanding
and the heart inte, a fit state for acquiring it. The preparing et thc plate dees
net fis the image, tbis must be communicatcd Prom without-so whien prepared
by the Spir:t et ('led for the reception et the trutb, ive bave te seax-ch for it in the
or.Anary way-by caretul reading et tbe Word.

Tbis Spirit, ho it understood, is the spirit, net et l)rejudioe, nor oP passion, ner
ef enthusiasin, nor of tanaticism, nor ef Polly, but oP a suund nîind. To these
,wlo biad it the Apestle could appeal, "J1 spoak as unto wise mon, judge ye wbat
1 say."1 llaving sueli a sound mind, wve shall at once PWiI in witlh the reasonable-
ness et tbe Pollowing, amongst other suggestions

1. As the Seriptures treat of vents long past, taking place in countries remote
Prom us, whiere habits and modes et lite wcre in many cases widely different frein
our ewn, it wvill mucli conduce te a pleasant and Pamiliar acquaintance with, the
truth, if we acquire such knowlcdge of the countries, times, habits, ansi manners,
speken oP, that the force ef allusions shall ho at once perceived, aud we shail as
readily comprehiend the narrative and the prophetie portions as would the persons,
for whem they were originally writtcn.
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2. If' we are searebing for lighit on tuiy particular sultýject, we should search
those parts of tlic Word of God that treat of it. IWe should not go to the Books
*of Moses to Icarti the order of the Christian Churcb, nor te the Book of Ravala-
tions for prccepts respecktitg our wvorldly business ; but takic those portions of the
Word of God whicli Nvere wvritten exp)re.ssly for oui, guidance in each inatter.

3. Nearly connectcd Nvith this i.4 the mile for the iixterpretation of the Oid
Testamnt before adverted te. 'flic Oltl Testament is te o c ild as subordinate
to the New. The Neiw suipplies a kiev to it. Christ teaches us Iimiiseif how to
regard the Ola Testament ; it testiWxcs of lim. The Iaw and the propliets and
the psalins were ail alie in this. " 'l'le testimnony of Jesus is the spirit of
prophecy." Thie old covenant %vith the .Jews, as the natural elildren of Abrahamn,
foreshiadows the covenant with the truc Ismrac-that is, bis spiritual eidren-
those wbe, being partakers of Ilis faitx, partake of Ilis blessing. With this kcy
-re rcad the prophecies ; net as do fixe Jems, w-be look onily for a naterial kingdom,
Nvith a Messiali reigning literaliy, but a,3 di.qciples of llim whol;e kingdoxn is spi-
ritual. We are tatugbt, too, liow te regard the narratives of tbe Old Testamnent.
Ail these thiing.s', we are told, were written for our iearning, and ni;ny of the
evcats happeaed for examples, te us upon whorn the oe of thc Nvcirld arc, corne.

4. A souind mmnd xviii Judge fairiy. Lt wvill not ieres the Seriptures. It wviIl fot
bang important doctrines upon sbaidowy allusions, and it vmill attend to vvbat the
Apostle Pauel calls the - proportion" of faitix. Lt xviii not turn tbings that hap-
pened for warning inito exaxnpies to bo followed. It will not say,-Because David
eemmiiitted inuurdcr and adultery, bein,, yet a maii after Cod's own heart, a mnan
niay lawfully do the saine tbing now. Neither wili it say,-David bcing called
a mian after God's owil beart, conixxitted nmurder and adultery ; the Cod of the
Scriptuires is therefore one wbo appreves of licentiousness and rnurder. lu
appiying Scripture examnpies it wiii discriminate betwcven cireuxastances. Lt
wviil net bliîn'iy say, because Christ is our example, -e must tberefore go into the
woods axnd faxst forty days; neitber, becauise lio sent his disciples forth two and
two to preacbi throughlthMe country, w~ill àl oldect to a tract d-stributor or a Christian
visitor going aienefitorn bouse Io itouse.

This Spirit wiii preserve us from every fundarnental, and me migit alniost Say,
froni ex-ery uxinor xnistake. Lt is seidom that moen -et mrong from nmere defeet
of undcrstanding. Error is grenerally the fruit of prejudice, or caprice, or pride
,or rasixnesQ, or obstinacy ; in short, of a moral defect, rather than. an intellectual.
Tbere arc, however, corxfessedly, difficuities in the Word cf God, and me must saty
a, word or tire abouit tlitxw, anxd about the best nietlixd of dcaling ýwshl. theni.

1. Some of thein, but oly a feiw, arise froux defeetive translation.
2. Some obseurities arise froin the division into capters and verses. The

meaning sornetimes depends upon wbat gues before or cornes after; but by our
present division (convenient as it isl %r nîany uses) the connection is occasionally
lest, and lieuce tbere arises obscurity.

3. Sonie obseurities arise froni slicht errors cf the press, or cf tbe original teit.
Tliese wiii ereep in, let ever sû mucx came be tak-en. Seme cf the diffleuit places
cf tbe Old Testament, especially those wibere nurnLers are concerned, are ieferable
to tbis cause. Tîxere are sligixt differences betiween different copies cf tbe original,.
as might. be expectcd when copies had to ho taken by hand ; but of these it has
bec, ivcli said that "lail the oinisýçions in the ancient manuscripts put together,
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-mould not counitenance the omission of oue essential doctrine of the Gospel ; and
ail the additions countenanced by the wliolc niabz cf manuscripts vvhieli have been
collated, do not introduce a single essential point whicli is flot fouud iu the mcst
imperfcct versions. Thus the greatcst discrepancies Icave untoehed the rule of
faith an~d life."

4. Many difficulties arise froin our ewrn ignorance. Just as it is Nvith secular
knowledge, so is it withi divine. Thiere are many things in secular knowlcdge
that young people cannot; undcrstand ; but L'y and by tlhey may uuderstand thein
well enoughi,-that le, Nçvhen tliey are older, and thieir rninds have obtained a
stron ger grasp. Just se ivithi many thinge iii the Word of God. ihere is milk
for babes, but there is streng meat for taen. Lot net; the children coniplaiu if the
mieat is too strong for thein ; tlxey will be able to relisli it by and by.

5. Other difliculties arise fri the nature of the subjects theinselves. The Word
of Ccd touches, but iV dees net solve, those uniil'atheniable mysteries respectiiug
whichi speculative intellects hiad wearied thecinscives in debate for centuries before
Christ came, and have wearied theznselves ever since. In the Bible wve find the
broadcst and strongest asseveratio -is cf' the absolute sovceiginty of Ced; in it aise
vwe have t'.e strongest appeais te the conscious f reedoin of man. llow te recouciHe
these two, lias been the probleni of problcuis ever since mea began te think ; and
the Word of Ced dees net attenipt te selve the mystery. If we ask w'hy, it niay
be on the sanie principle that; we reply sometincs te n inquisitive ebi]d, I don't
tell you, my dear boy, because if I did, you would, net undcrstand it: yeu wihl
knowv ai about it by and by." Whien, thetèfre, these things are treatod of, let
us bear iu mimd that; there arc .rome Vhingys beyedternee h uaiitl

lect, and thiat it becoines us not te cavil, but te believe.
This, however, be it remembered, is a very di!fo'rent thing frem that blîud

credulity wvhiclh Reome requires. It is eue thing te say, tg Wc believe in threc
persons in eue Godhead, thoughi we do net; understand hiow tho union exists ; wve
believe lu the operations of the Iely Spi rit, and that they are perfectly compatible
with the free exorcise of euir own faculties ; we believe la the absolute severeignty
and forcordination of God, theugli wc canuot tell exactly hi it is that meu art,
neverthelcss frc and responsibie ;"-it is one thing te say this, and qMiite anether
thing te say, 'IWe believe that this round substance, which or eyes and tengue
tell us is a wafér, is nevertheless net a wafer at ail, but the flesh and blood of
Christ.> And why ? Because la the oue cýase wc are perfectly capable ef judging
and la the ether case, unless we have a keener intellect than ever wvas vouchisafed
ta mortal, wc are net.

Suchi are the difficulties cf the Word ; and it may already be understood wvhat
we would saý as te their solution.

1. Any supposed errer cf translation or transcription may be referred te a min-
ister, or a lcarned commeutater; and be it reniembercd that; it is just as zuuch a
divine ordinance that there shall bo men able te teach la the Church, as iV is that
the Word shall be preserved at al; -net that this teaching is te supersede te
Word, -as 15 the case in the Church of Reine, but te be la subordination te it.

2. Obseurities frein division into chapters and verses, viii be removed by care-
-ful consecutive reaching.-

3. Obseurities arising frein or ignorance, (except those mentiened next,) wl1

.gradually disappear as we become eider and %wiser,-that is, if we have the dis-
position te learn.
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4. The difficulties arising fromn the unfaitlhoma)ble nature of somoe of the çuijecrs
of Revelation, vve init be content Io (cale, until %,e arrive liofore the Iboet'f G.d..
and thore, as wo are told, Il ie shall know evon as wo are kriown."

It niay be cd Why ail this trouble and difliculty -about a ?erclalion .' M'hy
did God choose this comimitting it to writing, whien sncbl orrors of' transcription
or translation are unavoidable attendants uipon such a înetbod ? To this it mav
be sufficient to answer, Becauise it so p:oascd Ilini. The question, in fact, is only
a brandi of that, great question of questions, wbich bhas a thousand ramifications,
Why was mian created wvith a liability to rail? But tilose who have thoughit
decply on the subject (and norne have thonglît more deeply, or more ivisely, than
Pascal) say, that these difliculties are part ( f mir moral discipline. The 1EghIt in
the Word is not so oveirwbleling that m~en cannot rcsist it, if they will. Our
reception of tho Word depends on our moral cond ition. To tbose who are ifiti'
to learn, thc lighit shines cleatr enough.

À. theoretical dc-ficiency, combined wvitb a practical suf-ficîency, i8 flot peculiar
te revelation: - ve hiave it in the exact suiences also. 'IThe asetiigthe exact
proportion betveen tAie circumferenee of a circle and Its diamecter, is tL probleni
that lias hitherto defied solution. T1'le hiliohst inathenitical ,enjiti lias Spent
itself in vain upon it, for thîe coveted final figure îvould never ceme. Yet a solui-
tion bias been found, whicb, tbougb not -- act, ansvers overy practical pur-poso.
By mneans of this wu oan solve other p.c ivew can build bouses, construct:
railroads, and navigate tbe ocean ; yea we oaa do tbem absolutely as well as if
the exact mathematical result had been attained. llere t!iCî± is a lesson fo>r us.
Oui Englisli translation ay be likened to the every day work;ng rul, expressed.
as schioollbovs know, in five figur-es ; the wyord ini the original tolîgues luily be
likened to t0- :niore exact statemient, drawn ont as it is to a butndred and twventy;
but the full mmid of God romnains, as doos tbe problem in its esactness, inseýru table.
WVbat, thon, is tic part of wisdom ? Evidently this: Likc the priacl'cul worleiny
intilder, lct us lntild up an intelligent and hùlq cliaracter îuponi Ile et'ery.da slndý qJ
ilt plain TJ'ord of Cod. If ive arc curions Io pry more closcly ie (le nîysýerirS (f
rerclation, let us leart the Pord (f Cod as il is given in the originai longues. But
Ilien-as there are heighits ive cannot roach, and depths we cannot ftouw
muai bc content Io beliet'c and adore!

rrale,454 t a i c Uct rqu .

We have little of intorest to record this niontAi. The Imporial Parlinnient is
aowv prorogrued, and ail legislation of importance is postponed-tlîc Ways and
Mens and the State of the National Defeuces boing about the only tivo topies en
whicb, the temper of tlîe Jionse would aîîo)w discussion during the last wcek of'
its sitting. Tlîe Churcb Rate Abolition 1ull, thie second reading of vwlîieh ive
ncted last moath, ivas withidrawn ;thle flouse haud -one into comnîittee lipon it.
but the amendments of iviiicib notice bad beon given would have cousiiiiied so
much time in the discussion, that, even if it could bave passod L'itboni commiiittee
and a third reading in tic Lower Ilouse, it was doubtfui if tlic Lords vrould, lîavc-
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entertained it s0 late in the Session ; to prevent any waste Of time, therefore, it
w-as resolved to withidraw it, to bc brouglht forward next Session withi inercised
vigor, and lkt us hope, as every belles-or ia the po-çe of Nxlin iod~ll pray,
to be crowned withi complete and lasting sticccss. In the Comm ittee of Supply
a vote %vas passed of £6,628 «" for Ecele.sias;tical Establishiments in the Britishi
North Ainerican Provinces." Lt occasliîed a discussion, frorn wshielî w-e learn
thiat the vote w-as gradually dying out, haiingr niaterially diiiiiiiishied withlin the
last few 3-cars. It appears to us quite tinte that it xvas dead. The Animal Vote
for the Irishi ]Regiuii Donum oeeasioned a shiort discussion ; as, bowever, Mr.
Bixter, w-ho led the opposition to the grant, promîised a resolution next Session
to get rid of it, by confining it to the lifetimre of the î'reser.t recipients, flot inîuch
feeling svas mnanifested, and the vote passcd by a large majority. A bill for the
abolition of the Edinbtirgli Annuity Tax, a L-ind of Seottish Chiurehi 1ate, with
es-en miore objectionable feattires, w-as read a second time by a majority of' 54,
but, like the Chiurchi Rate Bill1, it liad to lie iithîdrawn in consequcuce of the

advanced stage of the Sessio.n. Sir G. C. Lewvis, on behiaif of thie GioNerslment,
promised a mecasure %vich shiould seutle the quiestiin next Session.

TiUE 11Ev. TIIOMAs Bi-ssE.-lhYIe follow-ing memoril lias been addressed to the
Rev. Thomias Binney by the leading mnenibers of the various Protestant deîîoinîna-
tions of Melbourne:

B-everend and dear Sir,-We address you with great respect and estcem on a
1_Ulject tiffecting the moral and recligions intercsts of this city and eolony, and w-e
ask foîr ityour most carertul deliberation. We heard of your probable visit to the
colonies sihyw-e ivelcomed Sour arrival vitli gladriess, and w-e have listened
t.o your diseomirses w-ithi pleasure. We have often asked the qtuestinn-M'Nu.t sncbl
ministrations pass froin us: can they flot bo retained ? C;înnot this Young nation
recels-e the bondlit of your miatured wisdomn and 3-our deep experience of humail
character and of the truth of God ?

WIe represent variows sections of the Protcst<tnt Church, and on behaîf of our
Coromon Christianit'r, dearer to us th-an any eectarian ties-on behdaf of' nany
Young, eager, and nspiring minds, waiting to be guided into truthi-on belialfo
the moral future of thils rapidly advanciiig coinninuni ty-anld likewise to -ive an
iînipetus to its iiitehlectual and spiritual life-wvo asIc you to remain w-ahi us.

So far as -%vo are corcerned, sve slîould coiîsider tlmat you w-ffl bo at liberty to
iletermine wlere and hîow to use thiose rare p&îwers en trusted to vou liy Min w-hose
serv:ant vou are. Englarid lias inaiy nîoble mien tii guide lier sons into the know-
ledg-e of thie Divine Word, bat thîey are sltusvhy draftecd to thiese shiores; in you wC
iccognise a inan of God tlîat lias power iviilî luis fellom s, aind tlîis land nceds and
w-il1 repay thie culture you huevto -

Lt -ill afford us. and multitudus aroîiîd, most livelv satisfaction to know tlîat
yrci respond to thîis appeal.

Comînending von, aitospirituail 'vell-tieing of liis community, to tîe guidance
an(l care of our llea-veiy Fatmer,

We are, dear and lîonoîîred Sir,

Melbouirne, Victoria, 'May 12, 1,859. orveycdil.

it is said thiat thiis memiorial lias heen accomipanied hvaguai.ra'ntee of £1,000 .a
year, but thiere is not the least probability that iMr. l3itney %vil1 complY w-illî its
praYOer. -lie miy bcemnfidently espected home in Setrnmrr ÇOctn;hwr. A lot-
ter froin hlm to tîmat effect 'vas re.ad to lus people at WiHîlouse Cliapel Iast
week.

TU iIi OU .unîn ' Swars- thUceU ç:f the M'inr
Committee of the Wesley-in Conîférence noiv sittinc in Mlanchiester, an intercsting
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account was given by the Plev. George Scott of a recent visit to Sweden. 11 s
object in visiting the Sivedes was to carry te thiei the salutations of the Engîisdî
.Methodists, and to niake lîlinscif aequaintcd %with the extent of.tlo(ir rcligious
awalkenings. Those awahening-s extended thirough the wvhole couiiti-.

There was scarcely a village in the whole land where there wzis neot a coin pan y
of pious souils. Dr Freilsteck (qy. Fjeltstedt) iid estinmated the numiber of th)ose
who deserved the naine of " Christian " at, hall' a million. Thsere Nvere, bow'ever,
but 1f.ur millions of inhiabitants in the whole country ; and, thereflore, it wvas al
moderate buit f'air calculation, ho (Mr Scott) shdeuld say, that nearly a quarter of

a~~ ~ ~~ milolbdienbo t out of the daý-rknes;s of sini and Satan into God's Illr
vellous liglht. (ffe-ir.) They embraccd all ranks, froni the poorest. even to the
royal family itself. Ile miglit instance soîne of the distinguislied personis lîrought
to God and xxow Isbouring 'for humii. There was % district .jdg ea efe wi
liad made extensive arrangements for out-of-doors worsbip in bis locality ; and a
more interesting. scene ivas nover witnessed. The season,3 th)at were usuallv set
.apairt by the people for excursi'mns were now turned to seasons of religious %vor-
ship sud edification. On that hill, by the side of a birch forest, at llalf.îast seven
o'clock in the morning, as many as 500 persons would assemble; and in t1ica:fter-
noon not feiwer than 3,000, many of thein coming distances of twenity-lir-e and
tbiirty miles in order to be present. There was a nobleman of the highest rank
-Cou-nt Sceleg-howas, perhaps, the %vealthiest man in the country, wvho
was very auxious to have a visit froini humi. At lcîigth lie yielded to that nýoble-
muan 's iimport.unity. Ilis carniage wvas sent fifty miles to meet hum ; and wbien lie
met hum lie found bim to ho, thoughi a young man, being onily thirtv-six years of
age (but hie had been converted to God ton yoars), a miost devoted local pireacher.
going about in aIl directions preaching the unsearchable richics of Chirist.; and
bis sisters assured him (Mr. Scott) that their brother scarcely ever condocîed a
public service wkotreceiving souls for bis hire. Ris whole houschold ivas a
niost extraordinary one. Every one of bis servants iras converted bo God.
Thougli ail in sud about bis bouse becaine bis great rank, vet eierv.thiîiig marked
thoe Chiristian. Ilis household wvas the fruit of bis ovwn mînistrv; and t bore ho
was, at the biead of bis establisbment,, tbe father of those spiritual children.

SuCLîoBÂRDI.EY AND LO)RD FiEi.DiNt.-At long correspondence bas taken
place bet-ween Sir Culling Eardley, B3art., and Lord Fielding, Nvlo bas recently
joined the Church of Romne. 'The letters have reference to the mc-akdo
Noapolitan miracle, the liquefaction of the blood of St. Janùarius, whicb Lord
Fielding at a recent. public meeting arowed, as an eyc-%vituess, to be perfectly gen-
uine. Sir Cullino Eairdley--wblose pamphilet on " Ronianimu in Italy ," publishied
fourteen years agro, bis lordship at the saine time criticised wvitb severity-proposesq
"a simple way of testing the supposed miracle." " If Lord Fielding auîd hi.s

friends (says Sir Oulling) will depute a gentleman of character-sonie Englishi
Roman C-atholic Isyman who eau talk It-.lixýtn-bo go to Naples, I anmd miy fniends
w'ill appoint another gentleman. The two shaîl naine an umpiro. and as soon as
tliere is a decent Goverrninent at Naples thecir consent shaîl ho asked to an inves-
tigilation on the spot." Lord Fielding secs no necessity for - taking tbe trouble"
thius proposed, and thereupon Sir Culling proceeds to expose the im posture in a
vi-gorous and conclusive mauner.

f î 1.
N. G T 1 C .

The North Western Association wvill ineet on the -Rhi October at Churchill,
Esquesin g (botter knowvn as Swchîmrsneigbbou rbood). Parties coni ing
by the Grand Trunk IZailvay, %vill talke a ticket fo'r Actgr. Station

The ineeting ivill commence at 4 1). M. in tic house of Jacob, Swackbammier
~JO5EVII LNSWOxT11,

Georgetown, l7th August, lS59. 8ccrctaryJ
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Montr-cal, 2th Auguîst, 1859.
DEAiR ]3

ROTIIE-R,-I have this moment rcceiýcd an iiitei-esting letter fiiinî Our
beloved brother Wni. F. Clarke, dated, San Francisco, ziiitst lst. '£he ftjl!owingt
items will interest your readers: Z

Tliey hiad a quick. passage or ratiier paissagtest, mid cain.scqiitntly littie easick-
ness, withal it was speedy, only 23 days fi-o.mî Nev;Yrk On the first instant
thcy were ail weIl.

ihere is considerablejcalousy in Califoriai. of tic r*h.ýin.- up of an important
Britishi Colony on tlue shores of the Pacifie, im.d ofcue thie Most UrAfvaurable
accounts of British Columbia are busily circuiafed. But fram reliable sours Mr.
Clarke received information quite as favouranUe mi any ne have lid.

lIe speaks of San Franeisco as a fine city, and of the C(ingrecgatioiimdi Church as
large, growing, nnd earnest. Ife preached in the eveniimîg ofu] ltiter
handsone Chureli building. ,oJl 1ti hi

lIe found the advanta9ge of opposition lflhCes t Vil taria ; tL;ere %vere three
steamers about to st rt, o ne of which ps:ma mî tmkcn un rm~ua1 ternis.
Ile e-xpeéted to be in Victoria on Saturday Gth inLtaýnt.

Yours trtily, IENRY 1LKES.

IDAY 0F TIIANKSGlYING.

To Olie Editor of Me Canadian ld-cpcndeiid.
.MvAf IEAR B3ROTEi.,-F.arly last spring, a day of supplication wvas recommended,

and observed, by most of the religions denorninations in thre PIrovinice, t o Ali ty
God ; imploring hini to grant us a propitiaus spring. lrayer was evidenfly hecard
and answered as the season Nvas anc of the mast Ipronisiinmi thm.it %ve had enjoyed
for a rumber of yeairs. A summer frost, alino.t iiiprecedenited arnng us,« bath
for severity find lateness, thirev a daunp over the commnunity ; and at our arnumil
Meeting, you recaileet, thant a rewo1ution %vas iinaunausiv c-arrieil, appoiningii the
la-st sabbath in June as a day of confession (if aur otvi sias ind those of tule Pro-
vic, and also for an occasion of supp]ieating the Authar of ail our niercie.z, titat
lie Nvauld preserve us frani fle causes of the bliglut of former years. I thiink thiat
we may sny without self-rigl)tcousness, that aur prayers have been hourd an.d re--
markably answered. 1 may here reilark, that ý«'9 ycarS of acquaintance Nwith
agricultural moyenierts in this province have not furnisied nie wvith -,o cicar evi-
denioe af divine interference in our fmtvour as the seasans of the Uerarmuypse
thirau,,h; surely tien we- oughit ho set apart anather day fir pouring ont te grute-
'i thanks of sauls fihled wvitlu a sense of dependence ou Gud1, uîmd a lively rcn-
iiin of the munificence of divine liberality lately bcstoiwcd. 1 bave cluatîglî
ihat the fourth sabbath in September Woîîldj lie a littillg time foîr thie ocoasn ;
and we niit imite w-ith thanks for the past, fiwanrs, the inîphiring- of the lecs-
siug of the Gad of love an the caniîng fali, that so vur fuit secils nîavy lie preser'ted
fi-uîîîi evil ; and that the cnd of the year inay, be craovncd wvith ge'ime vaswrc
its previmis maudihs. Ctîcn ersiing Iately w-ith a nuini.,ter of flhe Free Circlî, Le
renmarked that lie never fouud tlic peapie sqo rend 5 ta re>-îîîd in flîcir Prc) 1rq)i
reiarks made in reference to the divine munificence ris mt present ehîl na it
theni iprove the appartunity thtîs tig-,L,.tcd by Ictting relipiîu om lmm limîve
nuil.hie 1-ptt - and ruit'Pv n lnr b a the goiidîîof God (il lcudch t. rjau
tance, that the occasi!ion might be toie Nvtc1l ch- lit re-ive religion in rime
zliirce-, and secure shoNvers of s'piriti.xl b1s-îî o tie itu'enlitmît, world.

Belleville, lSth»I August, 1859. AN .s;usT

[We liîape ta hiear of flue adoptiin of this important si.g;etaon. (Xi's baunty
-werfloar-, let mîn's gratitude becxcsc.i. C. 1.1
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PROPOSBD AMENDMENTS IN CONSTITUTION 0F UNION.

To Ilhe Edi/or of tlie 6alldiali Iiidepculdcnt.

PEAR BROTHERn-Permit me througli the coltimns of the Inideleident to say a
word or twvo to the brethren on the proposed amendinents of the constitution of our
CongJiregationifi Union.

The inembers of the Union were not apprizcd of any difficulty or cruls wvhich
made it desirablo to put tho Union upon anothcr basip, some at least did îiot know
but it had aforetime wroughlt well and pleasantly; when a Committee flot osten-
sibly appointed for that purpose îatroduccd the proposed amendments. Forth-
%vitlî a fev brethren fbrward auxi rcady to discuss ail inatters, proceeded to dis-
cuiss ttîis, befure any motion vias put to the ULiion, as to whether we should amend
our constitution or not. Su carnest werc the reforniers in discussion at this late
period of tlîc session, that a conservative could flot without discourtesy get oppor-
tunity for a, word of disapproval. Fortunately howcvcr the matter vras flot quite
settled but referred to a Committýee for next ycar.

In the meantinie we sinccrely hope that the miembers of the Union wilI Con-
sider-Are the proposed changes really callcd for ? W'ould they be really im-
provements? T he suggested change of Art. II is of very qucstionable propriety.
Are the brethircn preparcd to admit any man whvio miay happen to gct connected
witli an associated churoh ? If such a chureli sliould blunder in -,c1cctfng an un-
worthy nman or be imiposcd on by suchi an one-no impossible thing- judging
from the past in Canada-is the Union to adopt a constitution binding then- to
endorse the blunder? Thcre are points of dissimilarity in the position and cir-
cumistances of the churches in Scotland and Canada that would make the metliods
adopted by the former unwise for the latter.

Our chief objection, and if I mîstake not the objection oif many others, is to the
proposod changes in our Missionary Society. its connexion Nvith the Union is
nianifcstly the fitirest way for ail its members to get an equal share in its maniage-
mnent, inorcover rie knoiv of no Lad consequences that have attended the -vorking
of it on its prosent system. Put it out of the Union and its control will virtually
bo placed in tic power of sonie three or four large churches in locaLties wherc
tic annua.l meeting may be hield, who will be in a position to scnd in a znajority
of subsoribers withiout expense or trouble. Lot the brethiren reincînher the Epi-
tapli said to have Leen placed on Uie grave of an Italian :

-I was well, ivishied to Le botter; took physie, and hiere 1 ana."
Lot us Icarn to " Let well enoughi alone "

Yours rcspcctfully,

tocf tDir uvcw#

WlDOWS' AND> ORPIJANS' &:UND.
The> firqt annuail meeting of Subscribers to the Cungregational Ministers Widovws

id Orphans' Fund was lield in the !Second Congre gati onai Chnirch, Rlichîmond
Street, TVoronto, on tbe morning of the Ilh June, at 1'24 o'clock, the Union being
adjourned for that purpose.

Thero were present Ilors. Drs. Willces and Lillie, and iMessrs Parker, Raymond,
Sherrill, Elliot, Ebhs, IIowell, Black, Whiceler, Allworth, Unswvorth, MLeKýillicain,
Duîff, Iurrant, Marling, Reikie, Noble, and W*ood, benefxciary ninibers: Messrs
flihhard. Learmnont and Moodie. life menibers: and Mcle.srs. Barton of Haomilton,
Childs of Toronto, and Jaines Wilkes of Brantford, delegates frorn the churches
in thoese places re.qpctively.

Rev. Mr. MNIarling \vas callcd to the chair, and Rer. JT. Wood chosen -Minute
sezretavty. on motion it was ypquokcd that, in future, -ail delegites claiingn< to
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ropresent churchos at the annual meeting of subsoribers shail be required to fur-
nisti written certifieate& of their app<iintmcent and authority to vote.

The Tl'easurer, Mr. W. R. llibbard thien presented tho :innual Report of' the,
B3o ird of TI.rustees, and also a statement ofthe incoine and expenditure tir hoi Fonid
during the year. On motion by Rev. J. IlowelI, seonded Uv P)r. ýVil kes, the
Reports were accepted and auditors appoigted, James Wilkes, Esq., and Roy. A.
Raymond to examine that of the Treasurer, arrd report, if possible, to the present
meeting.

It wvas also proposod, and resolrcd that the thanks of the meeting Lo gis-en to
the Trustees for their services during the past year, and nio to those iiim loirs of1
Zion Churcli, Montreal, who have contributed in so liandsomne a mianner to thoe
Fund. TUhe resolution w-as vory w'Yarm-ly cheered.

The Treasurer thien submnitted to the meeting for confirmation, several ]3y-1iaws
adopted by the Bt3oard of '1'rus*ees. They were considered .scriatim, and severadiy
adopted . (See July number £'anadiau itide)eiideiii.)

Notice wvas thon given by NLr. Ilibbard of it motion to bo offered to the next,
annual meeting of Subscribors, to amend the 8th article of thc Constitution hy ia-
serting the wvords, ',and assume tiroir duties," after the word, -appointed," or
sueh other amendment as may be deemed advisable, to enable the reti ring Oficers
of the Board to retain office, until their successors are appointed by the nlew
Board.

The Auditors thien presented thocir report, which Nvas aceepted. After whiçch
tho Report of the Board of Trustees wvas adopted, (%vithi the exception ofuh por-
tion of it as contained the recommendation to amend the constitution,) and ordered
Wo be printed.

A minute %vas ordered to ho made of the fact that the Bey. T. Bavine, formerlv
a Beneticiary member of tho Fund, had left the Province, and that $5had bee-n
placed at intorest for the benefit of bis fixmiily.

Rey. A. McDonald was proposed for beneticiary membership, and, aifter ballot-
ing was declared to have been duly elected.

The following gentlemen vwere thon chosen as the Board of Trusteos for the on-
quing yeir :-viz.. Messrs W. Moodie, IV. Learmont, J. B:aylis, A. Sav'«e, R.
Rlolland, W. R. Ilibbard, P. W. Wood, C. Alexander, D. LeviQ, J. P. Clark, of
Montreal, IL Freeland, Brockville, E. Childs, Toronto, P. Freeland, Toront>, J
McKear.d, Hlamilton, and W. Nclhish, Býranttb)rd. Several of the rnenbers pre.sent
having expressed it as their opinion that it is very desirable that the Fond ho
Incorporated by Act of Parlianient, the wvhole question was rcferred te the Board
of Trusteos, to report thereupon at the next annual meeting. Aftcr which,

On motion, the meeting adjourncd to meet ini Montreal on the second Wednes-
day of« Jonc 1860, at 2 P. m.F.I

July, 1859. JouS WOOD, iiil!~ CÏCU

[We regret the d.clay in paubishing this accoont of an important meeting. The
minutes have been unflortunately lato in rcachirig u1S.-ED. C. 1.

TO CIMtSTIANS 0F ALL DES\O.\INATIONS.-ItAYER FOR TIIF UNITY OF THE SPIRIIT,

flear Brethren :-The thotightful reader of our Lord's interccssory prayer mnust
mark, ivith deep interest, the caraaestness iyith wyhich hoe prays for oiaeness amon-
hi$ disciples.

No less th-tu four times in that prayor, (John xvii.) doos our blossed Lord offer
the request (each slightly varying in phraseology),> that they ail miay bo ono,"1
showing hpw near to bis holy heart was this unity aniong bsis foll.owers.

The Apostie Paul, guided by the Iloly Ghost, presses upon the Clwistians at
Rome, (xii. 5,) Curinth. (1. 10 ;xii. 1:2, of lst Epistie.) Galatia, (iii. 28,) i',plesmi,
(iv. 3, 6,) Philipi, (ii. 2,) and Colose, (iii. 11, 14,) this saine uraity or the 'Spirit
in the bond of peace.

Assured that ail believers in Christ heartily desire that Ilis prayer maj be
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nnswered, and the apostle's injunctions obeycd ; and that those needless divisions
amnong Christians, whici are se opposed to the divine wili, and whichi se ebstruct
the progress of the pure gospel. may be done away, the undersigned respectfuiiy
sugrgest that one day be annually set apart for speciai prayer, tivtt God w(,uld
grant that bis bclieving ehiidren " nay be mande perfect in one," Lnd that by the
<perati(II of the flony Chost, aIl Christians may be SO joined tog2ther in unity of
spirit and in the bond of peace, that they may be a boly temnple, acceptable unto
hifin.

'Fbus buinbly approaching the throne of gracc-, uniteil in lie' .rt, with a request
se consonant to the expresscd %vili of Cod, m e may believe thi t the great llend of
the Church, in answering prayer for incrcascd inify of the Sp rit, wiillbimself lead
tiîat Churchbi ute sncb ni easurcs for the acconplisbment of ou tward union as shall
Lnaist redound te Ihis glory.

We bcg, louve to designoite the flrst Monday of October, ns the day for such special
prayer, and invite our Ubristian bretbren generally to unite in these solemn
supplications.

Pailadelphia, July, 1859.
(This documnent is signed by 26 pasters in Philadeiphia.)

cIlINSE IN CALTFOIINIA.
It is by no means an insignificant fact, that already the inhaibitanti3 of China,

thiat country where dwell orie-third of ail the inhabitants ofour globe, are peuring,
in upoii this State, iot by hundrcds rnereîy, but by thousands iipon t/wusands.-
Aýnd miauy of tbcm returu again te their ow-n !and, ca-rrying back not oniv wcaith,
but imipressions gained bere on moral and peliticul subjects, that may exert a
poivcrfui influence in the "1celestiai country." There is a constant going and
comii of the Chivese te and from this region, that wvill produce resuits sonner or
later, go(id or bad, on the eld worid, as w-el as on the new. There are now tcrn
thousand Chinesc in this city, forming one-sixth or seventh of its entire population,
and in the State .sixty t/ieusand. Vesseis are, aise, constautly arriving with these
people, thus swelliug their numbers until there is a prospect that thcy wll
overrun the State like the pcsts of Egypt. A ship just in brings several hiundreds,
and reports twe mere neaf at band with fourteen hundred and a thousand on board
respectively, &.ndl others about te flullow. Go wbere vou wiil, you sec Chinese, at;
ienst aIl over the central and nortbern portions of the State. Iu this city they
have a itinple built ni brick, at a s-ery cousiderahie expense, and in it there is an
idol mirg,rei sly arraycd and sitting under a spiendid, canepy, and daily vorshipped
by thesýc deluded bcathien. Yes, bere in this Christian city, have 1 witaessed their
ôeviitions and their idolatrous rites. Shall nothiug be donc for them, ?--Hume
HMssieary.

TUE SIUNDAÏ QUEST10ON.
The question of ebserving the Sabbath according to the letter of the Bible in-

junction, is now cxciting carncst attention ;n varinus places. New York is en-
deavotiring to stop the vendiugni ofiuors on the Sabbath, and St. Louis,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicugo and ittslbur- are ail considerably stirred on
the general suhjiect, and St. Louis lias just voted to close tbc SUnIda-y liquer sFops.
lu Pbiladelplîia, on the question )f periniitting the runninig of herse raîlroads on
the Sabbatlî, the advocates of Sunday observance have been sustained hy a streug
legal decisimo iit have te contend with a violent opposition, In C'inci'nati, the
dliscussion takes a wider range, and a conîrnittee of citizens, appointed. at a publie
meetinc, bias lieen conimissioncd te devise some plan by w-hich a better observance
of the diiy niay be secircd ; aise a systeni of uuissionary visitation. At Clîicngo.
strenueus efforts are makinc, to prev:ent, the operation of city rail-Nr.ys on Sttmd-ay,
but Quccess in the attemipt is yet uncertain. At New vern a vote %vas tinuni-
mously passed hast blond;y ce'ening by the Cominon Council, instruct-in- tbe rty
police te enforce the State laws upon the subjeet througlîi'ut their jurîsdi-ction.
In Newr Enghand there is an almost entire cessation of raihroad travelling on Sun-
day, except a mail train ivith a passenger car att.aclied between Boston and New
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York after sun-down. The Nev York & Ncwr Ilaven Co. do no business save br
a mail train with one passenger car on Sunday evening for the sole purpose Or
accornntodating persons called to travel by sickncss, dcatlt, &c., wlwo pay dloubl)e
fare for their accommodation. 'fli intcresting fact lias becu brouglit to liglit that
the average nunîber- of p:îssengcrs in titis neccssity train is but fifieen a Sabbath,
while the daily averagi,,e on secular days cxceeds 3000! 'flec'New York Central
îuîd Erie Coinpanies occupy the Lord's day on soine portions ofth tic us, for bot
freiglit and passenger traffic.-iue Lvangelist.

TH1E liEVIVAL IN IRLLAND.

The Banner of Ulsier says:-Our correspondence, detailing most interesting par-
ticultars of revival meetings and occurrences, lias increased su înuch, witlîin the
past fcw weeks, tînit we arc conmpelled to adopt te alternative of' uiter iiiaking a
selection of the more important information, or of postponingcuîuictn .
At tic meetings lield iii the chturcîtes, in tic open air, and in private houses,
since our hast, the number of persons wlio were inaîiifcstly dccply anxinos con-
cerning, their moral and spiritual state was very great, and several instances of
decidcd conviction occurred, sonie of thctii acconpanied by physical. ma«nifcstati(ons
of the usual eharacter. These casesý however, attract muchi less attention now
than they did for sonie weeks after the revival commrnced. An tinquestionable
resuit of tic revival in one uf the suburbs of Belfst-thp, Cruinlin-road-h:is
bee.:- broughit under our notice. In tîte monthi of May last, the number of caises
of op mn dru nkenness there %vas as great as in any othier portion of the tow'ai of
equal population. la June, after Uic revivals liad commenced tîtere, they fèhI o1lf
o lese titan one liaif. Titis muonth, up to Uic present time, tîtere lias not, n.ctu.tlly,
is w-c are informed, occurred one case anong the residents of the district 1

a more central district of Belfilst-that of Grattan-street-in wlîiclî a con-
siderable numlber of persons of loose and abandoned cliarneter have thîcir res-
dence, and wvliere open-air services have been oceasionally licld for tome ýveek.s
past, the work of spiritual awtcigoges on in a very astenislîing mariner.
Yerýy lately, a Romnan Cathiolic lias been added to t numnber of couverts ; andi
four oâr five wvretched eutcasts have also been brouglit under conviction of tlieiî'
tinq, one of wltom lias been sent home te lier friends in a distant town.

Wle have ascertained that, wltereas, last ycar, long before tihe e.xcitement in-
cident to the revivals commcnced, cight persuns were admitted to the Belfi-ist Lin-
atie Asylum suffering undcv religious mania, ont of a total number of 141-titis
year, for se far, oniy tlîree sucli cases have found admission. At this t1ille, tiiere
are only tliese tlîree in a total of about 360 inmates of the Asylum.

l>aEAduING To THE MýAsss.-A large open-air meeting was reeently lîeld in Bel-
fast to itear an address from the Rev. II. G. Guinness. As Mauy ns ft-utu :ýo,00, te
32,000 persons are said te have been prescrit, the immense multitude coverin - sev-
eral acres ofg-round. The Scripture selected as ttext was, ";Almnost thou perýsU.d-
est me te be a Chiristian,"> and the application of' it te undecided Christiaris %Vl..1
earnest, plain and practical, and %vell calculated te impress the audience. The c,-_
respoudent of a conteruporary %writes: -Districts tiîat seemed at Ürst te lie passed by,
-te bie, like Gideon's fleece, dry, wvbile tic dew -as dezcendîng ail arud-ha
been visited, tome of thtei during the absence of the ministers at the Genteral Aýs-
scmibly of the Irish Preshyterian Cliurchi."-S(anadardl.

OtPINION Or A Mamc\L 'MAN ON THE ILusir REI-VAýi,-Dr. James C. fL. Carson,
ef Coleraine, a medical gentlenman (ifsonie note in Ireland, and son of tce inte
Dr. Carson, of Tubberniore, nikes the following remarks, in a lettex - 'Yhtcll he
liad sent te Thte Celerainîc Ch/renicle, on the reinnrkable seciez xviicb have come
under bis oi-n notice:

« Some people entertain tic idea tîtat this inovement is owing eutirely te an
errtpouriu e tP IIoly Spirit on the pepfle ; wvhiist otliers as strenuously niaintain
thtat it is altogetlter a mesmierie or physical influenîce. 1 tlîink, in the prescut
state of onr knovledge, ive arc net justilied in speculatiug tee fiar on thiese points;-
nor doesit appeir at ail necessary tudo se. Wbethier it is a plysical c.r aspiritual
influence, it must be the work of God. It can be rationally accounlted for in no
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other way. WVbon Jesus, by bis Divine powver, opeticd the eyces of' the biind
man, hoe used the spittie and the clay. I te could have donc it quite as well
,vithout this instrurnentality; but still, in bis infinite wiKdoni, lie thouglît proper
te use a physical agency. Indced, this seenis to ho tbe general-aliiiost the uni-
versal-order of God's working, in the world. Are w-e net, thon, fully justifiod in
concluding, in th-. present case, that if there is a physical agency in operation at
all, it bas been sent specially by God te wvork out bis own dcsign, ? On what
other principle could wve acceunt for the faiet that sucb an occurrence lias nover
been witnessed by us before? What bias tiais physical influence boon about in
tinies that are past ? Wby lias it been dornant? But more espcially, bow does
it corne that tliis influence, in every case, .sclccs and opera/es oi tIoful1e «lone
whiclh conneot us witli religion ? IIow does it mnake the selection, if it is flot guided
bv a superior power ? 1 cannot sec bow this is te ho accouintod for by more physi-
cal agecy without the intervention of' an Almighty powver. Mon under the
influence et' chloroforrn, oloctro-bioio-gy, or rnesmerisrn, wçill frcquently develop al
the peculizarities of thoir nature. They wvill fight, swoar, tell lies, steal, niurder,
or pray, as the case may ho ; but the prosent miovenient, ne niattor huov iany
thousands may ho influenccd, is ail in the one direction, and tends tovrards
heaven. This is a great pevculiari ty, wvbicb shows th at tho piv sical infl uence wbiich,
in ail prohahility, i8 in operatien, is spocially direoted hy Infinite W'isdoin. The
man wumo wilI exelude flie hand of God from this mattcr, inamy hiuiojudgment,
is flot consistent eithor as a philosopher or a Christian.

I'The chiot' result et' the Revival, perhaps, will ho its influence on the on-looker.
It will tura the attention ot sinners te their perislîing condition, and stir up saints
to a scase of those duties wvhichi hitherto have been so Jameatably ncglocted. More
good bias alrcady heen done than a person mighit have expcctcd in ZDtho ordinary
way in a quarter of a century. Already the face eof socicty seems te ho altered,
and crime and vice arrested. Everytbing about tho Revival appears te rue te ho
capable of heing reconcîled with the id-ca of its boing a plhysical influence used
specially hy God for a spiritual purpose ; but I could net reconcile "ono things
whi.3h 1 have seen with eitlior the exclusively physical or exclusively spiritual
idea et' h.»

OPINION OF Ai PXo3îÂN CATIIOLIC JLTDGE.-The Rigbt lion. Chiot' Baron Pigýott, in
sentencing three prisoners last week nt the Down Assîzes for neot and assault, in
connoction xvitlî a misorable exhibition et' party feeling, teck occasion te refer
te the religions niovement in the north as lhaving extinguisbed ail party animeosi-
tics, and prod iced the mest wholesomne nioral rosults on the conimnntity at largo.
Ris Lordsbhip spoke in the niost favourabie terms et' the mnovement, and expressed
a hope that it wonld extend over the -%vlole cointry, and influence secicty to its
lowest depths.____

1 ENG L AND.
Mn. Thomas Cooper, a convorted infidel lectuner, who nw~ preaches tho faith

-which once ho -ought te destnoy, and wbose opportunities for obsenvat ion are
mimerons and extended, says-- Tbat botter days-glorious d.ayç-are conuing- for
the Nviiole Christian Chnrch in this country, I earnestly beliove. Evoryivhiere,
amng ail evangelical chutrches, 1 find earnost expeetations, a disposition for
uiited prayer, the institution of noon-day services, or somne other token that a
revival is looked for ; and I cannot think that God pots tbese liely desires into the
hiearts of his people withont purposing te gratify thomin."

An English paper states-"l that raarked awakeninizs are going on in varions
parts etf England. Amaong the Staffordshire collieries largo nuinhers of pensons
have been awakoned under the of~zig t a collier, and daily prayor-meetinge
and l3ible-neadings are being held in several ot' the pits. It is helicvcd tbat in une
iocality 500 pensons have been converted. There is a vory intercsting awvaken-
ing in Cornwall, and ethers in the Wiltshire villages, by wbich large additions
have, ben muade to the Episcopal, Wesleyan, and Primitive MNethodist Churches.
At Scarborouglh thene bias been what may ho terined a revival. At thi( prescut
time fromn 800 te 1,000 persons are gathered toge thon evcny evcoing et' the wcek,
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and unite in fervid earnest prayer. Many of the most hardened sinners have
been broughit to the feet ot*Jesuis.-Sometimes as many as sisty anxb.ujs inquirers
remain at the close of' the meetings. Ail the chtirches have received Iarze acces-
sions.-âMany who have attended a gospel ministry for years N, . bout effect have
1oeen awkened. The wvork bas been entirely independent of humail agency,
and at lonely farm-houses in the surrouniding country, far removed from humnan
effort, whole families have heen arrested and awakened. The jealo~usiei of sects
and parties have passe(l aiway, under the influence of union prayer-meetinirq, nt
which racînhers of six différent denominations have contintially met. Even the
carcless recognize in the awakening the almiglity hand of God."1

rEV-IVAL 1N SCOTLAND.

In Aberdeen, Edinburgh and Dundee, there are many indications for good, and
some remarkable instances of the power and fruits of the Spirit'i vrork. Ina a
deeply interesting pamphlet, ]ately publitAhed, respecting Ilthe appearance of
God's %vork in the chief townrs of Scotland," an eye witness says:

Il Ve know îtnother instance of earnest zcal in a person nid in years, but a yotungl
convert. iwo women both well advanced in years, had corne from the country
to Aberdeen to hear Mr. Radcliffe, and were on their way home agaîn. Mr.
R~adcliffe had been speaking, in his discourse, of the misehlief of that indiscrirainate
admission to the communion which is prevalent in so many churches. le said
that one's being presenit at that (ü?dinaflce iwas no proof' of his being a Christian,
and that one mighit have got fifty ' tokecns' (cards of admniF.s,*tn to the Lr' al,

and yet have never f-ound Christ. The older of the two referred to this part of the
sermon and said, 'Well, I think the preacher must bave meant me, for I just got
mv flftieth £ token' at the last sacrament, and 1 fear I have flot found Christ yet.'
Iif so, or if you are in any ivay in doubt; about that,' said the other woilan,

who was an eaxnest Christian,' you 'will not lea-ve this place until you trust in
Chiris94.' And so going to a retired place they continued in prayer and conversa-
tion and searching the Scriptures until the doubting anxious one did find him
whom she solighlt.."

The 11ev. Mr. Williamnson of the Free Church, says, in speal<ing of Jluntly:
"As to the extent of the work, it is not conflned to any denomination, and seemns

exteading into the neighbouring parishes. There is a great desire to hear the
word at any time and in any place. First, the desire to pray seerns remarkable.
I can scarceiy tell you the number of prayer-ineetings. In rny own congregation
alone there are six prayer-weetings among the young men,,ahout the saine num-
ber among the boys-say froîn ten to fourteen years of a-e ;-three or four aniong
the girls, and some among the young women.

[n the City of Glasgow, and also in the town of Port Glasgow man ifestat ions of
spiritual awakenings simiilar to those in Ireland are said to have taken place.

THE DYING, YET UNDYIXG LOVE 0F JESES.-BY TRE 11EV. JAMES T. BYRNE, WIIITBY, C. W.

Love is an emotion natural to the human mmnd, and m-hen properly directed
and controlled, it is of the highiest possible Value. Much that i8 foolish and tri-
fling, niay pass under its name, and on this ground it may become the sul)ject of
jeat and ridicule ; but where it arises from the pure dictates of nature, is exer-
eised towards laudable objeets, and is under the guidance of reason and revelation,
it is an affection of the most noble and beneficial character. In the various rela-
tions of lîfe, its magie power and happy influence are often seen. Con@jugal lufe
affords illustrations. A mother's love is proverbial. The domestic circle, friends
and brethren, alike present striking exanmples.:
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But or thoughts risc higher. The love qJ Jestis is our theme What can be
compared. to this ? llow far it exceeds every thing hurnn! Much is said cor -
cerning it in the Scriptures, and muchi more miight; have heen said. ht is the life
and glory of the cveriasting gospel. Whether Nv consider its origin, its freelless,
its objects, its manifestations, its sacrifices, itS constancy, or its issuste.; we niay
well feel astonislied at its w'onderous nature, and gratefuliy coiinmemorate ite
gracious achievemients. le left the realins of glory, and ijecame incarnate, to ac-
coniplishi purposes of love. Illie gave Ilirnself for us." -"lie died, the just for
the unijust." Because lie 1oe'd us, lic drank the bitter cuip to the very dregs.

What nninner of love is this V" Ih should be had ia cverlasting renlei rance.
Christians otten taik of this dying love, and they joyfuiiy remiember it in

their observance et the Lord's Supper. But it Il asseth knoiedge," and cî1nnot
be compreliended by fimite minde. Yet its iinfliietce is rnost chccering and blessed.
1 witnessed an instance ef this, net long ago. It Nças at a Sahbati )Moriling
Prayer-nxeeting. Amnong those w-ho teok part in the devotional exerci:ses, w-as a
deacon, a young man bereaved ef an affectionate wife. Under bis hie,.vy trial,
the love et Jesus ivonderfuiiy sustained hitn. lis prayer wvas exccedingiy simple
and apprepriate ; the foilowirig sentiment particularly struck my mind: Il /S
dying, yet wndying love of Jesis.> lloiv nuch truthi, beauty, and force, are con-
tained in this expression ! I he dying ef the Lord ,Jesus"' is a potent theme.
Jus8 unparalleled love in thus dying for a guilty and condcncnd wvorid, cannet;
faîl te awaken the most profound and grateful emotions ia the bosoml; of believers.

But it is net a dying love, it is îindying. Ilumani affection is liable te hne
Those ive love xnay be taken frein us, but w-hile yet dear te memory, w-e have no
assurance or consciousness et their continued affection. WVe believe they live,
but the tics being breken that once beund thîcrn te us, w-e know nothing et their
emotioris towards us. ht is otherwise, hovever, withi the loving Savieur. I
arn lie that liveth, and w-as dead ; and, behold 1 arn alive for everînore, Amen ;
and have the keys of hell and death." Illie ever livethi." "sJesus Christ, the
saine yesterdaty, te-day, and for ever." Ilis love is unchanging, continueus, ard
perpttuai. It undergees ne decay or diminution. ihough unseen by inortal
eyes, Ilis love "lneyer failethi."' This shouid comtort, stimulate, and sustain us,
iii our pilgrimage, amid trials and serrews et every kind. WVe live in the midst
et constant and neyer ceasing changes. Everything around us is shifting and
altering. Tlhe winds, the clouds, the tides, the seasons, the vegetable w-orld, and
man hiniself, rnanifest trequent changes; but Illoec neyer faileth,-the lore of Jesu s
is undying. Whatever revolution rnay take place in the material, the political,
or moral wvorld, lis love remains, the saie, and is as great as ever. Love
prompts Hlim te intercede for us, te compassionate us, to send his Spirit te guide
and help us, te w-ait te be gracieus, te save and bless us. In ten thousand Nvays,
lie is deveioping Ils love towards us, and lie -ill do it yet more fully in the
future.

Ilew w-orthy ef confidence and love thien, is this blessed Redeemer! " lWe love
lim, because le first leved US.. Juis grace is conspieus in draw-ing; our
thoughts and affections te Ilimself. If in or estimation Illie is precieus," "lai-
together lovely,"1 Ila triend that sticketh dloser than. a brothier,"-we should xnag-
nify the riches of lis grace in producing this state of mind, and be constraincd
by hiL love, te pious and noble deeds. "lThe love et Christ constraineth us.>'
The ceaseless fiouvLng of that love should r,.etr- and elevate, when other thinga de-
press. Whien discouraged and cast down, w-hen afflicted and hereaved, how good
it is to logik upwards te the unseen one, jet ;1ear te us, w-ho can effectuaiiy suc-
cour tried souls. IlAil pow-er is given unte me in heaven and in earth." IlBe-
cause 1 live, je gsall live ailse." "1Father, 1 w-ll that they aIse, w-hem thou hast
given me, bo iil me wlbore 1 arn; that they may behold my glor.y, w-bichi thou
hast given me." IlWitihout mec, ye can do notbiing." IlMy grace is sufficient
fur thee: for my strength. is made perfect in w-eakness."

These are sorne et the utteraneq ef Ilis undying love, suficient te assure us,
that whatever may fatil on earth, Ilis love ceasethi net. lie ivil! always ùo with
us. Into Ilis bosem. w-e may eust our cares, and repose boundiess confidence.
let-,au sympathiisewith us. lit- vili net; betray our trust. le will net abandon
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UR. "lThe man Christ Jesus," is not absorbcd in the deity. Mysterious union !
Sublime mystery! l'le God-man is Ilmy refuge and strength, a very present
lielp in trouble." I know Nyhom 1 have believed, and amn persuaded that lie is
able to kcep that whicbi 1 have committed unto Hlim, against that day." 1'eiiow
Christian ! let us glory in this uinchianging friend. Tboiugh we waik throughi the
valiey )f the sbiadow of deatiî, we nced féar noe vii, for Ilo wiil be with us, TES
rod and staff wiii cornfort us. IlWhom have 1lin beaven but thee ! and thero is
none upen eartbi that I desire besides thee. My fiesli and niy heart failetli: but
God is the strengtlb of iny heart, and my portion for ever.

1'AST FELN.ASERMON BY THE REV. T. Ji. CUYLE1I.
"Pagt Feeing.-Epri. IV. 19.*"

A littie boy is playing by his motber's side. Naturaliy lie is not uufeeling.
Hie is flot insensible te generous sentiments. When a, rude act wouuds his pareat's
hicart, lie is smitten with genuine comrpunction. When lie secs an object of dis-
tress, hoe is touehed by it. lie may, perbaps, give up bis spending-money te
relieve a beggar; or wcep ia sorrow for an unguarded blow given te a sebeoinuate.
lus heart bias some fleshi in il,. The littie felicw bas tears in bis composition ; hie
knows wbat it is te feel.

Years roll on. Ris situation changes ; sund ho changes with. it. Watcbiful
parents die, or cisc lio is rcmoved far fron' theni. le falls under cvil influences.
Wickcd conupanions gatber about him-restra.nt -lowly decays like a rotten rope
-- lie brakes loose into sin Tbe calamity befalîs bim which befeli thc traveller
froni Jerllsalem te Jeriebeo. Ile "lfails among thieves-" iwho do w('rse than rob
him. of his purse; tbey rob bun of decency, of'self-respect, of ail reverence for the
pure, the honest, the lofty, the sacred, the holy. le grows reckless, and launebles
bis depravity eut upen the open sea-literally spreading sal for perdition.
Wbien on Shore lie drinks liard, but fecîs ne compunction. Ilis cathes are expie-
ded witb a guste, as if hie loved te blasplicme. Ail regard for man, aIl fear of God
wears away froni bis hcart. Ilis soul begins te petrify. The flcsh turns te stene.
At lcngtli le is ripe for anything.

lu an cvii heur ho plans a mutiny ou board the ship, and, witli bis own hand,
strikes down the efficer cf the dock, and heaves bis crinisen cerpsc eut into the
sea, as coolly as lie would tbrow over a dog! Years pass by-dark, desperate,
years cf* rapine and blood. At lengtbi bis pirate-cruiser is capturcd, and he is
brougblt on shore in irons. Ilis seul is in irons tee. Tbey try bum, tbey cou-
demn bum, they sentence him. But througb it ail he is perfectly unmoved. They
drag bum te bis ccli. lie spends the last nigbt before bis execution in tbat living
tomb-and slceps! 1iie ascends tbe fatal scaffold, as callous as a rock. No werds
of tender exhortation and eutreaty froni the chaplain by bis side, eau mett hlm fer
a moment. Ilis face indicates notbing but the sulien, obstinate, hardibioed cf
despair. That adamantine beart-tbat beart once tender, once alive te generous
feeling, once soft euough fer tears ef coutrition-that lieart is now pasi feeling!
It once couid feel; nay, it did feel. It feels ne longer. Shame crimsens ne
longer tbat brazen countenance ; tbe dread cf deatb moves net a muscle cf that
rigid face; the borrors cf biell caîl forth rie last cry for Ilmercy,"- ns bie Swings
eut jute bis terrible eternity ! le dies as hoe lived ; and among the netties on bis
shunned and solitary grave we would plant a stone-not cf respect, but cf warn-
ing-and write on it Gýod's solomu sentence, 'PAST FEELING.'

Now sucli appalling cases as this 1 have described are net imairinary. Tbey
arc extreme cases, I admit. Tbey are about as bad as carth eau furnisbi, or
fiends cari deligbit te look upon. We bave ourseives seen cases very much. like
theni. Thélu gambler, who sits glued te bis roulette table tiii the mrnnng Sun
looks iu te reproaci bui-the burgiar, Nvlie after years cf prison oxperienco, stili
plots bis decds of darkness-the poor eutcast cbild of shame, wbe vents bier vile-
ness ou the evening air as slie passes us iu the st;eets-tbe ruffian, whe makes
merobandise cf human sinews and buman seuls-ail these are but melancboiy
spectacles for men te shudder at and for pitying arugels te .veip over. ibey are
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the terrifie examples of what hutman depravity ctn work out, wlien a man is sim-
ply given up to hiinsef. They ilînstrate fully the callousness of the lîeart, Nxien
it lias becoine pa-t « n-eln f'or friends, feeling for reputation, feeling for
God's word, feeling for lifèe itself, or for a dread hereafter.

It was, to suecb persons-to those wlioni ivith a sad significance we style Il aban-
doned " porsens-that the apostie referred ini the passage before uis. le bcd just
been exhorting the Ephesian church to purity of heart and lire. As a waraing?,
hie points to the profligc ty of hieathenisin about them. Ile makes a beacon of tho
godless gentiles w'ho -walked in the vanity of their mind," whose " understand-
ings were darkened,» who Nwere tiieiiated fï'om the lite of God. Ibose mnen licd
debauchied their own moral sease. iheir consciences w'ere mnade drunk. Thiey
bcad given tbemselves over to the tyranny of lusts to Ilwork ail uncleanness mitlî
greediness." Until at lengthi tbhey licd becomne so insensible te their guilt, that
P>aul brcxîds theni Nvitth the fatal epithet, "pIastjèelintg."

Nowv I do earnestly hope that this sense of my text is not, and neyer will be,
applicable te any one in this asseu-bly. 1 trust that on no brow liere, vl1ee
be cffixed a b)rand to ivhicli the guilty wearer shall be indifferent-a brand seen
and read of ail mnen, except the man imiself. If God sbould lengthen out my
li-fe anieng yeni, may I neyer behiold the harrowing spectacle of any young ma
in ýhis audience so sunk, se, dead to cli regard for himself, regard for society, re-
gard fur the God of Ileaven, that lie shall flot even feel la glow of shame upon his
chîeek wlien lic meets the mother w-ho bore hiîn, or the pastor who tried to save
Iiiin. Nover, rover corne that day wben any of you, my beloved youn!g friends,
shall have beconie se doed to the elaimis of (od and the voice of conscience, that
havingg(rowvn Ilpast feeling," w-e must be constraincd te abandon you as past al
hiope!i

'1'ere iq, iow-ever, a sent;e in whieh the solemn words of nîy text rmay cpply to
senie etyon. 1 fear it miii yet appiy. Pcrhaps it docs a1ready. I refer to that
iosewbiib, I fte7-iginus IrI1/k1 whieli marks those w-ho have often gricved the Iloly
Spirit. This il; a rnost tremcndous calamity. It is ail the worse from the faet,
that its vietini is insensible to bis own insensibility. lie does not feel how fear-
fnl it is 710? lofeel. 'Jhere are many bore whomi I could startie at once by telling
them, oa good niedicai authority, that a decdly disease w-as beginning its steclthîy
w-ork upen their frarnes ; or if I shouid tell that a burgiar bc.d designs lipon their
bouse acd lite to-ni *ght; or that a treacherous friend mvould betray the secret te-
morrow w-hichi shahl blast their character. But whien I carne and tell yon piainly
that you are in danger of being /est.fer ere2r, you scarceiy open your ecrs te
histen. WXhat care you for it ? IlWhat's that to me ?

,My inipenitent friend !iL bas not heen a/n'eys se, with tbice. Open the leaves
of your lbec-rtq iiry. Ree.cîl your past. Dring- up memory to the witness-box.
She w iii recmind yen of a time w-~nyour conscience ivas tender, and sensitive to
Gosp4l influence. As the w-ords of mvrning sounded froni a pastor's lips, on some
past Sabbath, yn liqtened te theni, and libtened witlb soiemn awe. The truth
fell like the small rein on the tender berb. Yoa w-ere mcelted. You were sub-
ducd. Yen w-erv st-uek thirongh,, w-ith conviction of the exceeding sinfulness of
sin. It was your ow-n s»i that haunted you. The spectre riouid flot

IlDown at your biddling!"

You Nvere sere troubied. Yen wept. WVith redl eves, and tears stilI undried upon
your checks, yen lctt the scanctuary. 'l'le trifling of the triflers, as Lhey carne ont
eof church te langli, te gossip, or te criticise, astonislhed yenu, and grieved you.
Feeling so iiiuch yourself, y<)n wondered how they could be 50 apparentiy Ilpast

feein."' lerlhaps yen prayed, and for a timie went Ilsoftly.1 Yor -onelod
Bible mvas openOti. Sonie faithful fr-iend was soughit for religions counsel. And
aIl that imep the inflxîite Spirit of Cod was strivivg w-itli you. lam-e you ever
thonglit of the magrnitude and the w-onderfnl nmierey of that phrase, Ilstrivin g?
Just think ot it. God striving with a sin-ner!1 It bespeaks strait and struggle.
IL bespeaks tbe anxiety of God Iiimself Lo save Ris own wicked child. It is as if
the ineffiible Redeemner wcnt devn upon Ilis kees beire the wilfnl, disobedient
one, and besoiuy/d hini net to commit the eternal suicide!1
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So tho Divine Spirit strove with yen. And under these streng pressures cf
truth, and uprisines of conscience, and weoings of the [Ioly Ghoqt, you wvere

alinost persuaded " to become a Christian. But 11Aas ! lîow is it With you now ?
Do yen teed to-nighit as yon felt then ? Doos the word sin smite you as thon ?
IJees the word hell strikoe you thronghi with drend ? I)es the wordi d1u/y arouse
yen as thon ? Does the mention of' that hlcssed wvord Il S.%ý-ioufl" stir the funt
of tears witbin yen, as it uscd to do in those days gene by ? Ctin yen, weep now
as youwopttheîî? Cin you prav now as yen prayed then? Oren thie therl baudi, do
voen not regard the very appeal 1 amn making noiw te yeni, as a mnerely professional.
tbing that 1 oui employed to inike twvice every week, and in which yeu have ne per-
sonal conceru ? Have yon deliberatcly made uip yeur mmid, that fin spite of warn-
in- and entroatios, that tbroughi sick chambers and dying beds, and yawvuing
graves, that over the very cross ef Jesus, planted in your guilty liatb, yeni wilt
press yonir way onward to the gates of biell ?

Thon 1 do net say that you are -"pasit feeling,." I (lare not say that. Ced only
kinows yor future. But niost frankly and solenmnly, I deelare te you, that there
h7 ave been cases in wbicb) mon have se steeleti thenîselves against eoniviction, that
they were left like "Lit's wife," mionu.ments cf wrath 1 I do net know tijat
this is yotir case ; but 1 fear it. I cannot bear te write this awful epitapli over
your seul, dead ia tre passes and sis"Pasi Peelin gq." Tbe very thcnglit ,s
,dagger te my seul. is that a dreadful nmoment to yen, in which y'ou are corn-
pelled te enter the chamnber cf a sick friend, and break te huan the fatal truth,
that bis phys3ician bas given him up as past recovery ? Yeu would -ive vourrigbit
hand te avoid that duty, but fidolity requires it. And I should bo an -unta,.ithfl.ul
watcbmnan for seuls, if 1 did net proclaimi te-nigbt, my feare, that thero are sonie
new boere, who bave grievcd aivay God's Spirit furever, andi bave already passed

"1th-it niysterious beurne,
By -%v1ich our patlî is cressed,
Beyend wliielî God Ilimiselt' bas swerni,
'I'at hoe whe goes is lest !"

Oceasionally a persen is forind whei %vil! f'rankly confess his tctal insensibility
te ai that is mest precions te a saint, te ahl that is niest startling te a sinner. A
faithful pastor in a neighibour*.ng state, relates an instance seo important as a
prue"' cf cur position, that I shahl iî5treduce it, in spite of certain anuiquated pro-
judicos against persenal narratives in tHe pulpit . £41y Bible is fûl! et persisual
history; anid I ani nover tofraid te intreduce an anecdote, or relate an incident
whiclh makes a page in the great bock cf God's providence.

1 once enteresi a tartîn bouise," saisi this pastt r, Il on a cbilly Noveomber evenl-
ing, and spont an heur iii personal religieus conversation with its inmnates. Th'le
aged father cf the fatmily-a most kinsi and amiable man-followed me te tho
door, andi stopped mie at the porcb. Ile teok mie by the baud, and nlest deliber-
ately saisi, ' I tbank yeu for this visit, ansi hope it wvill net be the last. As yen
hiave just ccmmencedi yonr labeurs ameng us, I wvish te give you a. word cf oit(Vce,
based on iny ewn expovience. LI ins oldpleo)plc alone, and deote yeur labours te
the youth of yonr fleck. 1'orty years am), I was groatly anxious ibout iy soul;
many wvero thon cenvertesi, but I wvas net co cf them. J)uring the ministry ef
.Mr. MN-, xnany more wvere converted, but I was net ene of them. Ansi now
for years, I bave net had a singléfeling on the sul>ject! I knew that I an a lest
sinner; I knew that 1 cao only be saved through, Jesus Christ; I féel persuadesi
that whien I die, I ant lest ! 1 beliove ail you preach, but 1 feel it ne morwe tban
if 1 wvere a block cf marble. I expeet te live ansi die just as I arn. Se beave us
te oursolves, and cur sins, and give your strength te the tvork cf saving the voting.'

1I rememnbered that incident, and waitebed tbe progross of tbat man, Mis sent
was rarely vacant in the sanctuary ; but hoe was a truc prophiet of bis own fate.
Hle livosi ns lie prodictesi ; and se hoe died. W~e laid bini deovn at Last in bis
hopeless grave, in the midst of a congrogation ovor whiom Godsi asi se oftten <>poxîed
windows in hîeaven." lo wvas jeinosi te lus idels ; Qed lot hinm alene

I would tain leave yeni, nîy bearers, te witbdrav -with the tremu Ions toues ef
thiat elsi man's veice, stili ringing in your efrs. 1 would prefor that yeu shoulsi
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go home to ponder the honest conf*ession and tire fate of one who wvns Ilpast feel-
ing, anythirirg bult Iiis ow-n indifi'orence. Yet 1 cannot disîniss yon iîhout a
fcwV wurds (if, affectionate counset tii those wvhn are tnt IIpast feelitg "wofuel
iiow-,%lio eaunOt bu t t'el i n ider thre touci of Guîd's Spirit Yon(Ior ans tins faces
are thre dia:l-platcs of anxious Ilats. lu1 this sulent, hnslrC(i asseuribly, ive sein
to ov erlîar the vei'y tfirob of tiiose liearts,, palpitating Nwitl the great çluestion-

%wiîat shll t (Io to lie sn.ved V''
MIy friends h enr nwaiy %% itli yon froni tis bouse four solenin practicai sucges-

tions dIr.tvn froîn thre test before us.

I. You feel now bullt do0 noi be coilented udt/i ancre f,1elin. Teîtrs never save
at sinruer ;lieUl is vocal1 witr thre %ils of mweepers. 1,'ùi't/ ire blletr t/dmt Ièeliiii,
Yoîîr l"'ible does flot say-fei and ho saved. It says, "Befliee and bc ae.
Arid faunlu is flot enougîr %vitiiout action. "The devils believe." 'Ulwre are no
atheists iii the dîrugeons of the dinned. But iost spirits do flot love God, do flot
obc/ fliimi. Ynu must ohev ns wvell as believe. Act ont your feelings. Obey God
lu belf-dIeiiing dîrt.y. Crystaillize yotir feeling into fiaitlî, and prove your faitr luy
your works. -laith witlîont Nyorkis is dead." Faitlî in Jesus is the invisible
root of religion eoneealed ivitliin the soul ;but deeds of lînly duty are tlue gloriis
ourgruuwtlî witlî stalwart trunk, and branches broad, and luxuriant masses of' fo-
iiage iifted intn the air of heaven. And amid these gondly hogh ae fonnau the
/ri/is (if gOdliness shinin-as qurairt ilndrev Marveil isaid of tino Bermuda

"Like golden lamps in a deep green i-g)t."
Ain immmcdi. teiy at fruits. Begin to-niglît to serve God fromn principle. Go

homo ind set up yotir ailtar. Lay lîold of %vork ;tire harder it is the botter. Paul
istru-ckl the key note (, hils %vhole religionis life whon in thie gurtsi of luis first feeling
lie Cried ont, "Lord wliat wvill Thou have me to do ?"

H. My second suggestion is, tliqt mwiîat ,ou dIo, you nmust (Io qikifor yen
catinut long renmain as von are. For a fèwv brief dutys in May, theo orchards are
white %vith blossonIs Thiey soon turfi to fruit,, or eise tlney fliat away useless and
Nva,ted uipon the idle hî-ceze. I. w'ill bc so ivith your preseut feelings. They
niii.t be deepouued irito decision, or ho entirely dissipated by deiay. You M u-t
a(ivance, or le lost. As the result of ynur present seriousness, you wiil either bo-
coic a troc chuild of Guud, or cisc a more luardencd and rnzfeehingy clild of wrath.
1)real (as you w-ould dJeatîr itself) thre very idea ouf relapsing into indifference.
Clierihi conviction. Takc y'or fears to the iiiercy seat, anîd beseeclIi your coax-

psinlCS-aviour n,')t to permit your awakeried soul ever to becomne Ilpast
feelinig.''

111. Mv'tluird suggestion is a brief cautien. Do not compare your feelings with
thise of other people. or allo% vourseif 1to hoe diseouiraged beeanse von have flot the
intense gresor thre lively jnys of whîich tlîoy spcakc. God doos flot commnand
Soni to feel like tlîis one or like that. Ife bids you 2reipeîrt and believe; you are te
colufortn to tlis werds and not to your neighb)lotur8' varying frames and feelin'g

'l'lie lil4 Spirit deals with no two iiearts precisely alike. Hie opens sonne hearts
bv the geutlest toîrch of love ,otîrers le scems to ivrench open as with the iron-
bar of dulirming joigmo--,nts. As one irappily remarks: " Wlien the lofty palin-
troce of Zeilan puis forth its flower, the sheath horsts with a report tinat shakos the
forest ;but tliouisands,. of other flonvers of equai valie open in tire morning, and
tire vory de%%-dirs hear no sounid ; even s0 many satils do hlossoni lu mercy, and
tihe %voula lîears ricither wliirl%,vitid nor tenipest." l)o flot question the rigbtful-
ness of ynur own lueart-oxorcises hecause no onie else Iras lnad any precisely simi-
lar. Gid %viii not boar dictati'un. Ile is a Sovereign. He wvili save you jost
as Ife whoe.B ttiankf-nl that rço% cnn be saved at ail.Setotttyuont
cavil, and question, anîd tamper, until tIhe iioîy Spirit abandon you to hecomo
1past feelinig."

IV. Finalhy, let ane remind you, titin the eternal world no onue cari be in-
différent, n)o ne shuail týe insensible. Neithcr lu ineaven nror il ml can yen cicr
hel-iie " past feeling,."
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The home of the ransonicd is a home of rapture. Ileaven is alive withi emo-
tion. Every heart throbs, cvery cye kindies, evory tongue is praising, every
linger strikes a harp-string. Lisýten withi the car of' faith, and you can hecar the
distant song of the blessed as thicy sn cli up in melodies scraphic and celestial
Look yonder with faithi's clcar eye, aind you ivili sec the mighity multitudes before
the thronc. You will i.eliold thc flaishingy sliower of golden crowns llung befîîre
the fècet of one îîîaicstic Poing. You wvihl catchi one outburst of' mclody. The
burden of the strain ivili bo "unto IIinm that loved os3, and wvashied us iii 11k blood,
bc dhe praiso ,ind the domin ion forever !" No mortal's namne shiai hoe heard of
then. l'aul shall bu lost sighît of in thc glory of P)atl's lZedeemier. Luthier ivili
be unseen amid the wvorshliip of Luthcer's hiedeemner. Johin Calvinî shall sing, o'une
but Christ! And John Wesley sh:dl shtoot back, None but C'hrist! W'ith onoe
hc-art and one voico they ail ioil hii the magnificent acel-ain-: ", wortlh is the
Lamib thiat was shain to reecivc hiurîour-, and powver, and glory, and bsigfor
ever and ever!"Z

Thoe world of darkncss wvil1 bo a w-orld of feeling too. "Tliere shial bc wcep-
ing " tliere. Not toars of peinitonce. but toars of despair. 'Plic îvorm shahl nover
die. Thiere m-ili bo a lire unquenchiablc in cvery sinncr's hieart thiat ihil buriî like
a seven-timnes hcated tùrnace. Thie debauchece will bc gnawed by lus appetito f'or
scasualities thjat noever cani hoe -ratiîicd. The poor drunkard w'ihl bo posscssed withi

passion for the poison-buwl,-, but îw1hl finid nî>t a ,ingle drop to slake the undying
thirst. Thef covetous sp.rit wilh writhoe in its own sclfisliness ; and the sceptie
wili bo tormiented %vitli the constant ihtof a Jehovah -%vlom lio once donied,
and of a heavon -%vich hoie s against Iiiiiself. " lé, kuîwi yoi' duty and ie diil
it niot,> wilh blazo in lurid bloc flaoue on overy ivahi of'tliat dark prison-house!

Conscience wihl bc fe.iifuilly busy tlicn-busy in pointing to the visions of a
Saviour offored and a Saviour tlcsliiscd-busy ini recaliig niercies (ncc contemn-
cd, and precious invitations tra.il'edl under foot. Dying fricnd ! Yuu mlay
smnother conscience lhere. You inay drowa serions thought. You mnay gag your
moral senso.,. But that smiothcrcd consctence will arise again. It îvifl arise in
theo dying hour, startlod fruîm s1unîlcr by thme crashi of' dissolvin_ hiuînanitY. It
%vihl aiwake to new lufe on thiat drcad morn %vlîea the Archangel's trump shahl
sound. It will ho alive %wùh an intensity of tormient on thiat day w1hîon the

books are opened ;" and it wilh live amnid the agonies of perdition ae>e) «gain Io
bccoIRC (AST rEiIANG

T.qE BRICHîT SID.-Look on the brighit side. It is the riglmt side. i:c tinies
niay ho liard, hut ilh it mako themi casier to wcar a ghomy and sad coontenance.
It is thme sunishinc, and mut the cid, iliat mazkes the flower. Tieîre is alwaiýs thxat;
before or arourîd uis whiieh ,hould eceer and fill tdie hîeart withi %varnith. 'hc skv
is bline ton times Nvhec it is Mlack once. You have trouîbles, it rnay bo. SO
have othiers. None arc fr-ce fromi theni. Porhmaps il. is Nvchh that nono ýShoold ho.
Thîey give sinew and tone to life-fortitude and courage to min. Thiat would be
a doll sca, and the sailor îvould imever get shill, wlicrc thiere Nvas mothiîng 'o dis-
turb the surfauce of the ocean. It is tie duty of every one to extract ail the hap-
piness and enJovmcint hoe van %vithotit aind wýithin Iiimi ; and, abovo aIl, lio should
look on the brighît side of tlîings:. What thoug li things do look a lit tIc dark ?
.T'he lane wvill turîî, and tiche~h will cnd in hroad da. Ia thie long rua the
g-reat balance rizdîts itsehf. Wlîat ks i!l becomies well-whiat is wrong, ri-lit.
Mon are flot mnade to hîang dowa citlier hecads or lips, anîd thio!i who do only shlov
thiat they arc dcpartiîîg fromn tL~e pathis of truc couinon s;ense anîd right. Tiierc ks
more virtue in one Sulîcam) than a -whole hieisplereofc clolid and glooin.
Thîercfoîc, %vc repent, hoîîk on the hright bide of thiings. Cultivate %vliat is wariin
and g-enial-not the cold anid reopulsive, Ulic dark -l.nd miorose-J.Iioi
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iMAN-LINESS8 0F SPEc.-The point to whiclî I have next to direct attention is
mauliness of speechi. There are many young mnen who secmi to consider it essen-
tial to, manliness, that they should be masters of slang. The sporting world, like
its brother, the swell mob, fias a language of its own ; but this dog-Bnglish extends
far beyond the sporting world. It cornes withi its hordes of barbarous words
threatening the entire extinction of the JEnglish language! Nowjust listen for a
momient to our fast young man, or the ape of ast youing man, ~h bnsta
to be a man, hc must speak in tlic dark phraseology of slang. If lio does anly-
thii on bis own responsibility, lie does it on lus own -"hook." If lie secs any-
thingf remarkably good, he câlîs it a, Ilstunner," tixe superlative of -wliich is a
"Ire gular stunner." If a mian is requested to pay a tavern bill, he is asked if
hie wvill "lStand Sam 9"' If he meet a savage-Iooking dog hoi calhs hini an Ilugly
custoiner." If lie meets an eccentrie mian, lie calis him "Ia rurnmy old cove'"
A sensible man is a CIchap that is Up to snuff." A mari not reniarkable for
good sense is a "Icake," a Il4t, aI "spoon," a "Ick"- uis miother does not
knoiv lie is out."- A doubtful assertion is to ho CItold to the marines." An in-
credible staternent is '< ail gammon."1 OuF young fricnd nover scolds but Il llows
up)"-ne% er pays but CIstumps up"-ncv-er finds it difficuit to pay, but is Ilhard
up "-neyer feels fati gued, but is IIused rip."' He lias no biar, but shelters his
hcad beneath a " tule." Hie wears no neckloth, but surrounds lus tlîroat witli a
"ichoker." Île lives nowbiere, but tiiere is some place wiiere hie IIhangs (lut."
Ile never goes away or withdïraws, but hoe IIbolts,"-he Ilsiupes," lie " mizzles,"
lie "'iinakes limsclf scarce," ho "lwalks bis cuks"ho "miakes tracks,", lie
"cuetts his stick " or, what is tixe same tliin-, "Icuts bis bicky ! " The Ibighest
compliment you can pay bim is to tell li;un that hoe is a "Irogular brick." Hle dues
not profess to ho brave, but ho prides limself on being, " plucky." Money is a

word ho' but a needful,"w lu wicli li as forgotte, butli talks agood deal about "tin,"th
CIthe rîuino," and "the ready." When a man spea'ks, ho CIspouts "-wucn lie
hoids bis peace, ho I "siuts up "-when hoe is lîumiliated, ho is Iltaken down a peg
or two," and CI made to sine Hml."1e calîs lus bands " paws," luis legs " pins."
To ho pcrplcxed, is to ho Ciflummaxed "-to be disappointed is to bc "'dis-liod"
-to ho clieatcd is to be "'sold "-to be chîoated clearly is to bo " donc brown."
*WhatsoovcF is fine, is CInobby "-htovris shahby, is Il seedy "-.llatsoever
is pleasant, is - jolly." Ilo says, IlBlcst if ho doos tlîis," IIblovred if lio doos
tliat,~~" CI anged" if lie dres the otiier tlîing; or hoe exciainis, "My oye !"-" nuy
stars!"' If you asked hii wliici were luis stars, ho woxild ho flumma.ýxedl." Ile
swears IlBy George -- b the piper ;" on special occasion, hoe solects Ilthe piper
tîxat played before Moses." Now a good deal of this slang is lîarmiless-many of
tlîe terins are, 1 think, very expressive; yot there is mnucb in slang that is objec-
tionablo. For examplo, as Arclhdeacon Haro observes in one of bis sermons, the
viord Il goçornoF," as applied to a father, is to ho reprehendcd. I have lboard a,
young mon cal! bis fathxer the CIrelieving oficer." JPocs it not betray on tlîo part
ofyuuîung mon great ignorance of tixe poternal and filial relationsluips, or groat
contcîiipt for tliem ? Their fathuer is to such young mon mierely a governor-merely
the represontativo of authority. liinocently eucugli, the expression is used by
tli(usands of young mon who venorate and lovo thicir parents; but oniy tliink of
it, and I arn sure yon will admit tixat it is a eold, lixorfless Nvord whsn thus applied,
and one tîxat ouglit furthiwith to ho abandoned.-Rici. Jlîegli stoicel irown.

DETii.-No oneI crics when elîildren, long absent fronu their parents, go home.
Vaca,,tion rnorning is a jubilc. 13tit death is fixe Chîristianns vacation nmoruingr.
Scliool is out. It is time to go boule. ht is surprising tîxat one shuould wvisli lif*e
here, vhio may have life in licaven. And wlien friends have gono out ,ioyously,
I tluink wve should go with them to tîxe grave, flot singing mournful plsbut
scattering flovrers. Christians are wont to walk in black, and sprinkle the ground
with tears, at theo very timie whien tlîey shuould walk in white and illumine tho
way bv sniles and radiant hope. The disciples fonnd angels at the grave of
iiiim they love; and we shuould always find thuem too, but that our cyce are too
full of toars for seeing.-Ll. WY. Beccr.



TUIE FRAG'MENT 11ASKET.

SPEAC KINDLY OF Youa PASTOR.-arfiny Christians inflict serions harmi o.T
thieir pastors and on the cause (if Christ Iiy thieir careless g-.îssip and hiabits of cap--
tiouisness. An idie word uf censure, forgotten perbaps as souri as tittcrcd, lea, es
ii permanent impression on the minds uf children and visitors, and %vorks is-
,chiot in the future. While Christians are hunian, we suplpose it is u>eles tu hop)le
for a perfeut cuire uf this vice, but the fuhlowving- iords ot advice are liertixient:

In ail yotir transactions with your niinister de-il wvitli bîrn candoll,1 and huit-
estfy. Iloid bis reputatio-n as a sae;red tliing-. Ne% or liv word or deed permit
yourselves to in lure it ; if vou do, ouijrbis usefunne n yu wî ne&s

If you thir.k you have gyround for fiinîit-finding, tell huiii, ti'at's tlic nianir anîd
Christian course ;but nover whisper scandai about hii to oîtlîcrs in lusi abseni'c.
AInd ospeciaily nover speakz derogatively of ltirn hefore tlie vonng. Parenîts li!!e
know wvbat they do %vhen tbey permnit îlîemselves tu censure bis conduct, or dis-
parage bis work in thec presence oif their cbildren. Many a yonng beart lbas tlitns
heen nlienated lrom the iniaister and froin trutb, ce yet it bias bern brongbit tuidcer
the saluitary influence of eitbor. Tbat necounts, in niany instances, for tie tact
that chiidren do not fullow in the stops ot tîleir parents by idcntifving tioniselves
-wiîiî be Chutrchies Lu xwbich these belong, and tbis in i-s tomn otten acotnts f or
childron breaking louse froin religious restraints and influences altoigether. Not
tili the issues oftimie are revealcd in eternity shal -,ve sec ail the wvrong., tat bas
resulted frum the cvii I have just deprecatcd. May every Chuireh be saved
frum i l

Joy v OER O.,E wE'NIG-t~as probably a bard saying tu t'le l'iarisccs.
thiat ''there is more joy in hieaven uver une binnier tbat i ejpentetb, tban over iiiiietV
and nine utpeon thtnen rpentance." And certain iin ionsIiil-
suphiers of oiuir owvn day inust surely tak umfence atjoY suo eniirely out (if c,îrrcs-
pondence withi arithnicticai proportion. But a lîeart that bas been tauglit liv its
own s-ore strtgi(t'es to bileed for ilie %vues ut -iixotl er-tliat lias -icaurned pi;y

throgh sffcIl-i iiely to tind veî'y i nperfect satisfaction in tbe -' blnceu
oif l)iappiness,>6 doctrine uf comptensations,'' and otlier short and easy nctbods
if obtaininr thorou'4i coîîîplacency iii the prcsenre of pain ;îand for suchu a lîcart:

that sayingr NvilI not be aitogetber dark. Thelî cînotions 1 have ubjscrecd, are lict
siiglitly iiîfluenccd l'y aritinetical cosXaiîsthe niiîtber, wlien lier ,sweet
little lisping ,incs have ail beeru taken froin lierotno after t~notlier, and site is liaîîo-
ing uver lier last dead babe, finds sinal consolation in the taut tbat tbe ti!iy diiîî-
pied corpsc is but uxie of a necessary average, aîîd tlîat a tbîînsand îtiîr Lbies
broai-lht intu the %vorid at the saine tinue are doing Nvcll, and iîîe likeiy to 11% e
and if you scood beside that iiiother-it you kneiv lier pan<g and sicdit-it is
probabîle Soîu wvouid bcecquaily unialîle io sec a ground uf' cuuinprlýicney in statîs-
tics. Doubtless a ciînîplacency rosting on that basis is hîighily ratiuînal ; but cxii-
otiîin, 1 ficar, is îîbbtinatelv irratiîna a; iL insists on cariîig l'or individuails ; iL ab-
si,lîitely refutses tu adupt the quantitative view of h uniaxi ai~ifru-hl, ani to ai nit
th;it tiirteen happ)y 1h es arc a !set off againt tîvelvo ini>erablc livcsý, %w 1lu l hav s

a lar bailance on thîe side ut satistaction. Th'is is the inlîcront inocfivu
feelinig, and une nitst bc a great philosopher Lu Jiave got quite clear tof ail iliat,
antI to have emerged itîto thc seromie air ut pure intellect, in wlich it is cviîlent tbjat
imîdiv iduals really exiýst tîîr nu) tler purpose <hian tîmat abîstractioins nia' lie drawvn
frîuin ilic-abstract ions tbat niay isec fiuumn licaps ut rîiiimed 1h cx likec tie >w-et
s-avur of a, sacrifice in the neostrils of pli ilosop lier,-, and of 1 apiioîsoîphie I>ity.
And su it cornes to pasI.s that lor thîe naxil %whîu i4:îw's syipa,-tliy hecause hue bals
kn<îwn sorrow, tîmat îîld, old sayîng abut the joy ot angels over thi, rep)enitant si n-
nom outwcighing lieirjoy ovor tue iîiety-inejust, lias a ineamîin- wvhicli dîtes
not ja.r -%vith thie langu agiof utis on beart. ht îady tells himi Ibat l'or angels Lb.o
thîcre is a transcendent value iii hian pain, whiich refuses to hc setticd l-y equta-
tions ;that. the eyes utf ancycls t.co are turncd away trorn the serenc hîappifiess of
thue iglteouis to bend %vith yenrning pity on the pour, erring son), wanderiîîg in
the de.sert wliere no %vatcr is : tlîat for angels ton tlîe miscry ot une casts, Si) trniien-
donsi a shadow as Lu eclipse the bli,,s utof ut-in.1'lo' Sccncs of Cicrical Lfe.



TUE FRAGMENT BASKET.

TuEF IIOPE OF TITE WOnî.D.-It is3 getting te be a great hope of our tirne, that
sqciety is gointg to slidle into something better oy a course of natural progress
13y the nodvance of education, bv great public reforîn.q, by courses of self-culture
and philanthropie practice. We have a kind of nev gospel that corresponds:- a
gospel %which preachies flot se niuch a faith in God's salvation as a faith i'n human
nature an attenuated, rnoralising gospel tnat propo&es development, flot regren-
eration ,show-ing nmen hov' to grow butter, howv to cultivate thecir amiable instincts.
hovr to bc rational in their own light and guvern themnselves by tlheir own power-
Sometirnes it is given as the true probîcra, how to reform the shiape and recon-
struct the s;tle cf* their heads; and even Ibis it is expected they wifll eertainly be
able to do ! Alas that wve are taken, or CftT le, ivithi s great folly ! Hlow plain
it is that ne such gospel nieets or wvis ! Wbat --an it do for us but turn us
away, more anid more fatally, front that. gospel of the Son of God, whîch is cur only
hope? Man is a ruin, going after developnient, and progress, and philanthropy,
and social culture, and, by this fire.fly glimrner, te make a day cf glory 1 And
this is the doctrine thiat proposes short1y te restore society, to settle the passion,
re.gerierate the affection, re-glcrify the th ughlt, fill the aspiration of a desiring
andl disjuinted world ! Asý if any being boit God hâd power te grapple vith these
huninan disorders; as if' man, or society, crazed and nsiaddened by the demoniacal
frenzv cf sin were going te rebuild the stute cf erder, and reconstruct, the sîtat-
tered harmcny cf nature, by sucbi kind cf dcsultory counsel and unsteady appli-
cation as it caa maniage te enforce in its own cause: ping te de this miracle by
its science, its compacts, and self-exelcuted refornis As seen will the desolations
cf Karnac gather up thecir fragments and reconstruet the proportions eut of whicli
they have fallen. No, it is not pregress, net reformns, that are wanted, as any prin-
cipal thing. Nothing miets cur case but te corne unto God and be healed by hiti;
to e or o f God, and se, by bis regenemate power, te be set in beaven's own order.
Ile alone can rebuild the ruin, hoe atone set up the gloricus temp)le of tue mnd ;
and those divine afinities ia us that rayon with iniortal hunger-lIe alerne can
satisfy themn in the bestowment cf himself.-Dr. ].isltiidlt.

fE.irs.-Tliere is a sacredness in tearq. They are net the imark cf %ve'dness,
but of power. They are niessages cf overwhelining grief', cf deep) contrition, cf'
unspeakahie love. If' there were wanting any argument to prove that mnan ivas
nut mortal, I %wculd lock for it in tbe strongr convulsive einotiun cf the breast,
rihen the soul lias been agitated, when the fountains cf feeling are rising, and
when tears are gushing forth in crystal streanis. Ohi, speak net hiar4ily cf the
strieken one weeping in silence ! Break net the solemnity hy rude lauighter or in-
trusive footsteps. Despise not wonian's tears ; tbey are %çhat miake lier an ange).
Scaff net if the sterii heart cf manbood is semetimes meltedl into synipatbectic
te trs; they are w-bat, hlp te elevate hini ahove the brute. I love te sec tears cf
affection. They are painful tokens, but still miost holj. There is pleasure in
te.ars, an awful pleasure. If tliere vwere none on earth te shîed tears for me, I
should be luth to live; nnd if ne co migbt; weep over my grave I could neyer die
in pc-.e.-Dr-. JTo/nson.

In f lic elden time, when a mother decorated lier child on thîe SaLbath, she said
"As I have adorned tbee oufsidc, may Cod adora tbee insi(le." If she placed a
Sunday wreatlî in lier dauffliter's baîr, shie said, "Mlâay Jesus Christ thus place
the crovn cf etcmanal Eile upua l'lee in laen"JoM de ermnanl.

Prayer is the rustling cf the weings cf the angels that are on thieir wray bringing
us the boons cf becaven. Have you heard prayer in your heart? Yen shaîlfse
tbe angel in yeur bouse. Whien the chariots that bring us blessings do rumible,
tlîeir wlîcels do sound with prayer. We hear the pmayer in c ur ewn 8pirits,
and tliat prayer becomes the tokea cf' the coming blsig.Even as the cloud
fore., ladoweth rain, se prayer fcresiadoiwcth the hlessing: even as the green

blae i tle eginin c the harvest, se is prayer the prcphecy cf the blessing
that is about te comne.-Spurgcon.
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E'NDURANCE.

Bend to reccive the cross, anîd lift it up,
And bear it on, and set it on a bill.
Takze frein thy Fathier's baud the bitter cup,
w'hat'er its mixture: meekly Say, I will."
Art thou despised and xvretched, peor aud ixieau'.,
For gentie deeds repaid witlî wrath anîd wrong- ?
Endure iii faith as seeing tbings unscn;
Endure in love, for love alone is streng.
Sufféring sublimes aiid Sanctifies oui' lives,
Sorrow refiues our seuls, and leaves thein pure.
Siîice ail niuist suifer, lie is ivise who strives
To suifer best; 'tis Cbrist-like to endure.
A rest remains; endurance is thc road.
)Vbose sorest thorus ivere bound about thie broiv of God.

"TUE TJIREE CA LLS."

"40 !Siemberer reuse tbee! Despise îîot the truili;
Give, give tlîy Creator the day of tlîy youtb ;
W'liy standest tlîou idle ? The day breaketh-see
Thie Lord cf the vineyard is ivaitiîîg for tlîee

Swcetest Spirit, by thy poiver,
Grant nue yet another hour ;
Eartuly pleasures I ivould prove,
Eartlîly joy, and eartbly love;
Scarcly yet lias dawuned the d:îy,
S'.vcetest Spirit, wait, I pr:iy!

SIXTIL AND IMNTII IIOUIIS.

0 loiterer, spccd thee! Tlîe incm wears apaice;
Then squaîîder îio longer tlîy remuîant of grace;
But haste whîile thcrc's tiuse-with tlîy niaster îîgree:
The Lord cf tîme vineyard stands waitiiîg for thîce!

Gentle Spirit, prithee stay,
Brighîtly bennis the early day;
Let me linger in thiese bowvers;
God shînîl have iuy ..oontide heurs;
Chîlde me net fer îny delay,
Geu',le Spirit, 3vait, 1 pray!

ELEVENTII HO0UR.

0 sitner, arouse tlîce 1 Thy înoriîîi lias past;
Already the slîadows are lcngtlîeuiîîg fast;
Escape fer tlîy life! frein the dark, meunitains fiee;
Tfle Lord cf thme vineyard is waitiug for tlice!

Spirit, cease thîy mouruful Iay;
Leave me te mnyscîf, I pray !
]-;î.rtii ba:th fiung lier speil ureuud mie.
Plcasure's silken cbaii bîathî bound mue
Wbeii tîxe sun bis path biath tred,
Spirit, then I'll turn te God !

Il.ark! berne on thie ivind is thme bell*s selemun toîl;
"fis meerufully pealing the kueil cf a seul-
0f a. seul that despised the kind teachings of truts,
Aud gave te thie world thie best heurs cf its yoîith.
Thie Spirit's sweet phcadiîîgs and striviugs are o'er;
The Lord cf the vineyard stands waiting ne more! 0O1EGA.



ffatmiQ2) luiffu.
IN TUE CLEFT 0F TUE ROCK; ()R, TU1E1 MOTIIEIt'S LOVE.

A Hlighland widow Ieft lier home eariy onie morning, iii order to reaebi, before cven-
ing, the residence of a kizisnan who hînti proiniseti to assist bier to pay ber rexît. Slbe
carried on bier back lier only chilti, a boy two ycars old. The journey iras a long one.
(1 ivas folioNving the Saine Nvild anti loneiy patb wîvbc I f!rtt be:ud the narrative 1
arn about to relate.) 'flic mounitain track, after leaving the small village by the sea-
shore wherc the widow liveti, passes througi a, green valiey, ivatereti by a peaceful
strearn vihich llows from ai neighbouring lake ; it tlîcn ivints along tbe margin of tic
solitary lake, until, near its farther end, it suddcniy turns inito an extensive cops5e-wood
oie oak and bircli. Froin tbis it emerges biaif-way up a rugged inounitain side ; and en-
tcring ai dark gien, through 'which a torrent rushes axnidst great masses of granite, it
at Iast conduets the travelier by a r.ig-zig asceut to a narrow gorge, îvbich is biemmiet
in upon every side by giant prcipices ; overbead is a strip of bline sky, wuhiie, ail below
is tiarli anti gioorny.

Froni th;~ 'Smiouutain-pass Uic idow*s dwellin g iras ten miles off, anti no bunian habi-
tation ivas nearer than lier own. Sbe Ladi undertakea a long journey indeed ! But
tbe rent was due somew~eeks before, andi the sub-factor tbreatened to tiispossess lier,
as the village ii irbicli she liveti, and in irhicli lier family biat iived for tiro generations,
iras about to be swept away, in order to enlarge a sbeep fiarn. Indeed, aiong, tbe
margin of tbe quiet streain irbicl watered the green valiey, and along the shore of the
lake, rgigbt even tdien be traced the ruias of many a hainiiet, irbere happy andi con-
tented peopie once lived, but irbere no sound is nowv lîard except tbe bleat of a Éoli-
tary sbeep, or tlîe scream. of the cagle, as lie ivbeeis bis flig .lit aunong tue tiizzy precipices.

Thli înorning ien tie Nvidoir left lier borne gave promise of a loveiy dlay. But, bc-
fore noon, a suddea change took place in the weatbier. Northwarti tbe sky became
black anti iowering. Masses of clouds resteti upon the bis. Suduien gusts of mi
began to ivbistie aînoiîg the rocks, anti to rufile, with black squalls, the surface of the
loch. Thei îviud iras succeedeti by rain, anti tbe nain by sect, and sict by a lîeavy fait
of snoir. It was the month of May-for tbat storm is yet remembereti as the Ilgreat
May stonni." ThIe wiltiest day olf wvinter neyer behîcîti flakes of snow failing hecavier or
faster, or ivhiriing mith more fury through tue nxountain-pass, fillin-every hoiloir anti
vitening every rock!1

Weary, ant i et, anti coiti, Uic widow reacheti tlîat pass with lier cbild. She knew
tlîat a mile beyonti iL there was a niountain siîieling wiic coulti -ive sbeiter ;but the
moment suc attempteti to face tbe storîn of snom irhicl i s rusiig Uîrongli the gorge,
ill bope faileti of proceetiug ia that tiirection. To turn home mas equally impossible.

She must finti shelter. The iviiti caL or fox's tien woulti be welcomne.
After wandering for somne tinie amoag tbe linge fragments of granite wivli skirteti

the base of the overhaniging precipices, she at hast founti a more siieltereti nook. Sbe
croucheti beneath a projecteti etige of rock, anti presseti ber chilti to ber trembling
besoin. t

Thle storma continueti to rage. 'fhe snow vras accumulating overlicati. 11our after
bour passcd. IL becaîne bittcrly colti. The evening approacbeti. Tue ividow'u lcart,
was sick witli fear anti anxiety. ler ebiti-her only ehlti-was ail sue thionglît of.
She ivrapt hua in beir Shawi. But the poor tbing hati beca seantily clati, anîl the
suawl. ias tlîia anti mcm. 'fli iiow was poor, andîtiher ciotiiing couiti lartiiy tiefenti
hcrself fromn tue piercing colti of sncb a niglit as tbis. But ivliatever iras te become of
berself, lier cliilti must be preserveti. 'fIe snoîv, in whirling etilies, entered the recess,
irbicli affordeti thîcî at bcst but miserabie shielter.

Tfli niglît camie on. Thli irretchct motiier strippeti off almost aI lier owa ciotiiing,anti irappeti iL round lier chîiht, rhioni, at hast, iii despair shec put into a tieep crevice
of the rock, anxong some tirieti lîather an(I fern.

Anti nom slîe resolves, at ail bazartis te brave the Stormi, anti return home, in ortier
to get assistance for lier babe, or to perisli in the attempt ! Clasping lier infant to lier
bc-Ir", anti covering hik face iritli tears and k-isses, she laiti linî softly down in sleep,
anti rusheti into th'e snoivy tirift.

That niglît of Storm was succe9tiet by a peaceful morning. The suri shone from a
cicar bine sky. and wreaths of nuist hung along the xnountain-tops, wirble a tiîousanti
iraterfails poureti devin their sides. ]iTrk figures, matie -visible at a distance on the
Wrhite grouati, iniglit be seca witli long poles, examining every biolloir near tbe mounitain



FAMtIllY READING.

pafli. Tliey arc people fron flie village, ivlho are searcliing for the vidow nd lier soli.
Tlîoy bave renclied the pass. A ery is heard by one of the 8hlîepberbs, as lie bes a
bit of et tartan cloak aunoiig flic biîow. Tlicy have fouîîd tlic widlow-dIetid lier nrins
stretched Jfortl ns if iînploring for assistance !BIeforc noon, tliey discovered lier cliild
b)y luis cries. lie w'ns 5afé in theo crcvice of flie rock. hec story ef tlit ivomaîî's ai-
fection, foir lier child wvas sean rend ii) langtîage wvliih ail understood. lier itimo8t
naked body revealt:d lier love.

Mnnizy at tetir was Abcd, în:îîy nn exclamation expressive of adinir'itiea ami] siffection
ivns uttered, fromi entititsîîîstic sorroiviig Highîland lic:irts, illieu n tlint cvertiîig (bc
agcd pastor. gatllered thie villagers iii the desci ted bouqe of îaourning, tend, by pi îiyer
aid fatlierly exhortation, souglît to ixuprove for tieir soîîl'8 gocd an event so sorrowfnl.

More than biaîf a century pîsdaway ! Tient aged and fîsitlîful puistor wnls long
demd, Ihisgli lus ienîoryv stili linigers inii îany a rctircd glen ainong thie clîildrcn'q clîild-
rcn of parents wvhionx lie baptisedl. Ilis soli ivlîuse locks iverc Whlite iil lige, 'Was
prenclîiig to a coîigregatioîî of Iliglilaiffders inl eue of our great cities. It iwîîs on a
conmmunioni Sabbiitl.

The sutijeet of his discourse wvas flic love of Christ, Iu illustratiîîg the seif-sacrifi-
cing niature of flint Illove ivlîieh sccecth net lier owi," lio îarrntted the aliove story ef
tlie Highiland ividow, wliî lie Ilid liiiîîself kîîioývn iii lus boylîoed. And lic asked,

IIf tisat child is iiow alive, wvlîat 1vould you tlîink of lus lîeart if lie did liot clîerish. an
affection for lus itiotlîcr's nîienîory, aîîd if tlue siglit of lier poor tatteîcd cloîik, whliclu
slîe liail wrapt.nroiind bien, iii order to save lis lifà ait tlie cost of ber owîî, did not fll
lîiiui wvithî graltitudle iid love too dee'p for wvords ? Yet ivliat lîenrts have 3'oî, )y luezir-
ers. if, over tiiese incînorials of your Saviour's sacrifice of lliînsclf, ytu (Io net feel
tlîeîî glov witli deeper love, and witlî adoring gratitune ?''

A fewv dîîys nftcr tlîis a Message wvas sent by a dyiiîg inan requesting to sec tiuis cicr-
gyuîxaîl. Tlec reqiîest wv:is spcedily comîplicd witu.

The sick iilînui seized the îiiîister by the liaid, and, gazing intcutiy iii bis face, said,
Youi dIo lot, you caîxut recogîuise ne. Buit 1 kiîew yon, anud kiicw youir fatiier befere

yeuî. I have beenl a wvaiderer inin auy lands. 1 bave visited cvery quarter of tlhe
globe, aîid fouglit and 'bled for nîiy kinîg and country. 1 caine to fuis towvn a few weeks
ago iii bad lîealth. Last Sabbath. 1 entered your cluurclî-the elîuîrch of iny country-
nen-wliere 1 could once more lîcar, iii the lilguage ef my youtlî ami of My heart, the

Gospel rreaclîed. 1 licard voie fell the stery of tlîe ividow and ber soan'-Iere the
voice etfftic old soldier ftetltr, ]lis cîîîotioîi alînost cli ecked luis utterance ;but reeev-
iîîg liiàself f'or a nmomîent. lic ericul, I arn duat soie !" and burst iato a fleood ef tears.
44s, b e coîîtiiued, IlI <zou thaf soie .' Neyer, neyer, did 1 forget my mnotler's love.
Well îîiglît yen iisk whlat ai lîeart sliould Mine have beeîî if sli, liad been forgrotten by
ine !ligli I neyer s:iw lier, (le:r te ine is lier ineînory, and My oîîly desire now is,
to la'y n»Y benles beside lier iii the eld cliurclîyard amnong the buis. But sir, ivlint
break1zs îuy hieart, aind envers nie with slînie, is this-uatil new 1 neyer sawv, with the
eves of the seul, the love et iny Savieur iii giving llimself fer me-a poor, lest, lîcîl-
dcserviîîg >iinier. 1 confess it !I confcss if !"lie cried, looking up te hecaven, blis
eyes streainiîg witl te.irs ;and pressinig tlic ministcr's bandl close to lus breast, lie
addtld, -1 Itvas God ma:de yent tell thiat btory. Piaise be te Juis hîoly cnm, t utay
dear mütlier lias net died in vain, and that the prayers ivlîicl, I was told, slîe used te
offer for mie. have been at lnist answercd ; fer tlîe love et my roother bas been blessed
hy the liely Spirit fer makiiig ne sec, as 1 neyer saw before, the love of the Saviour.
J ste it, i believe ht I bave fouuid deliverance iii oid age wlîerc I feund it in My clîild-
beed-iin the clefi of the rock ; but it is tise Rociz er Aor.s!" aîmd clasping lus bîands, lie
repeiîted, vvitb intenîse ferveur, Il Clxin a metiier ferget lier sucking clîild, tliat Slîe
lzheuld net have ceopassien en tlue soli of lier wemb ? Yea they niay forget, yet will I
net ferget tliec!"-Sizndzy Sclîoei Teaclzcr's Treasîzry.

11INTS TO MO0TITERS.

Under the head et flic iiothcr's dutfy, 1 slîail endeaveur te express What 1 bave te Sauy
as bricfly as possible, in the forni ef a few plain practical hi ats.

B3e lovvnq. Yeî i ny tlîink it stiange tlîat I should deci» it necdful te raentien tixis.
0f coursie, yeu wilI say, a metlier ivill be loving. IlCan a ivemîin ferget lier sucking
child ?" The very essence ef the maternai character is love. Truc ; and tîxis is thîe
vcry reasoîî why I weuld press this so earnestly upox yen. If tbis is lest, tben ail is
gene. his touches thc very life ami seul ef yeur maternai character and influence.
This is the sceptre of your power : if this is broken, your empire oi'er their heîmrts is9
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nt ant endu. And timon, reniomiber dit thougli you rny trilly love youir cli ildrefn, Yoiu
inlity mmtteai fiai Io luio w ymmamr ilove; and tii m, by aipparen t, it iogi aw t reis. uînikiiiuliies.',
elity ehili the youtlg atifectimi of' Yomar Cliild. Love, tii lie %viiiinitii icmi Civiiaiig, nmoit

lie ltit miami tu e aire siam nmiias %iio, by il, ruade atd Iiiir.mli exterior, mi:mîiy unir ltm
iii Ilwmae ofl' nsi, id andî l'i liil mi lirtai. 13eire of, >týuiiie11 timas of illgry i mpjatienice.
Ami! the lmriiigtIi long ot' 3 <mr ii:uiiy ciles anid toifi, a rudfe tir lii sy %vmîru inîy

sileymu. v hicil tommy illitke in i ilijremsi on ol tilie msceit ie limar t mof Ciiii ioom, flover
to lie it t(et'i"illitl:i e Iis t ii l i 111y iîiong. Isly re wdri o i> il flia h abi t, in

nîumaeait-m or i ruii tion, of Iiinig oppîrmlmaiotus ejîilie iiimt lier chliia? %V lumîmv
Iteaid sitii thmimgm cric slow, andîmi aever imetîrd tliem i witiotit liorrox'. Am Nveil, aiost,
tike aif uît, mince andi pluige iL ilito thme bioin of yuîîîr Ciaild, 114i li ms, by omtriîging
ils tew'leu~rest una aail niest, lelagiaifn i iid(eriu Ilov mt tlic lite of' i8 tsouîl.

Be' lirilt. Nevoir let ymtir Imivu degeliersite i) iîiiuigesimee. As yuit dotiy yommrsi'lf ini
eveiy tii n itci mii liii its >ltke, leaoin iii tii ulî'y 3mAIr oiv eliîgi i<ii écigv li i miilOm
-:im1il te tim.mle iweit'oîe of yumttr Cim dammid fl(,e sacrifice. let ymmur love ble toajred
ivitlî lecisioîu, 'ouîr decisiolu swectriiedl ly love. lie tendler muid gemilie mît ail tites,

yet Culai mmîii steltoad tas ~on î' ii ilimuse inî every thiiiiii atht conicoîns thii ru'oa gmod.
llor few paireants îîîe tiieîe iio iai mny good ihogm'ce refflimo thm bimppy îmeurs ! -Moit
ire contintîmîl 13 oseil 'atimg îcticeea twi oqiiiy perniciomis extremes ; mît one0 tiiame

wo'd(ly îî iii-î ticr clmdeî-tmmîtiior 11 mi mkiy givimg uty to îîiiioiy passion
lima' Lhil. rl uiwîî iti'm e ', foamîiing tiiem, nnd 1' for thiaair ovin jilcamire '' cimistenimîg

thiimî, htu3 mraa, aus tue linhmouar ofthe mfomnt iii mîpon thiiet. Iii scîtimet ise iiey mnet
on a prinicilo of ancere smiamui ess ekimg Lime gratification of' tliir owîî v'm'k and
fooii liau'it.i, rt'aher Osisth imIrise gutit ni' tiamse tiîey lîrofesi to love. Alits! hiow
rirelsa tii îg is tili mi traie Jîmîî'eaîliii lii iieat omice lovi amg ilindfuit i fuI, ivîmiicli ~bilue

iall' i t wi ais id druws, dri vos fair ai ';y the io113' fr'onat flic eli t. of' the iliild, ivlaile it
blaiuimi tissut lieieat ils. clouer ani t' nldet'er boinds thlmait evea' to itua'if.

lie hlei',/'ml lits(] aimi /i 3/. Whio katiows whiat ricu 4mccess flime Lord inuuy bo Ipleased tel
'm'ticliaue (0 3'ilr lmvin andîîîî fumi uimîi cuemîivou's ? Ile proamisues y'mu 30133' Nvllges, and

Cliidu tell wiat î"ici gml(Ieî'don timit ma:y lie ? Tislit qolick piîecociolas boy, thiuaL now
sa greudity giiiiks inî the rumnts ot' knoivledg 'e, nul1 wliose lien briglît ey3e andi open
briiw tiiumpeik tule itî'ilerat. spitait wvitmiii n-iio ciai tel ivilitt Ise îoay yet lie, w'ilit as biesimîg
ho ii comitî'y, ivh'ît a barîaiig anmd shiling liglit in tlle chiuîcl ot' (I )i1 ? Scitliings
have imeeli muani ilil (iligmi wiib li gaiti. IIow litile did Mloses' niotiier ilm'am), when
lier uitie voyagear anioag flime bmiirnisle %çs restioreui to lier amm, vlit m'ages tiiome were

wlieî sute slioulti get l'or hi iii usiaig! Asi ti tle midiile enoîler of' Timoliîy, of Augustine,
of llulmer, (h iln* m u Eveai ,0 iL înaty be wvîtil 3'iti. Or, lhouid iL ho otiierivise-

iuicil1 aus litialiblci'uam quliete'î lit lie assîgllîc to the ciiild of' y oua' iwoai, uit lilhmt lie ilnay
ho iî Sait mt' Guil, si, i tilimi disiciplie ci' tile Lor'd .Jebsm, n ligît oif the wvorfl on emî'tl,
a mti' imi the firmuamnt in limeuven ; nnil wvetiier lie siffil be Luit or nmo, depeidm more
fhi(lio aaiy othe iciimilijeaice uniier G iiit 0ou lus îuomlier.
1ke ec/mccm/u/, aaliiike îz/ 1 îjqn airoiand yoii. Mix religion witii evory tling, mnd let

it lie a liqi )py rel igimon. Let it tice a cuuuîn, briglit, SO iim3, ]ovini i t'lulliîilgal
Bwoeetelîîlmg aii, caide ring uîll. Lot y'oar chlidren bearn lu msocifite religion wvith

wiatever is trmîest mmmd amst biessod in lire, muid %vitiî every tlîing timuît is donremit and
inomit pr'eioaîs inî thiaca îiîotlie-wiim lier calm siie, lir geaitle voice, lier cîioorful
ippy s p- thqu'iet Saihi dm135, nîid sweet 11ible texts, and iioiy iiymnsq und

pram3'rs flî'st ieîîrauod uponi ties' kuces. So shahl the fuimiiiiy on enr-ti be ai iively image,
and iL îmîay 1)0 aism, timomîgi divin,- grace, sin1 cariiemit of' flime eter'nal faunily ini lionvon.

Aiîd, finauly, cnatinue y'oîr effoîrtsi pericrin1mq to the lamit. Nover uîespair ol' the
grace of God. Su loing sis Lime dauy of gruici lauISI, andî 30cr cliild is stii li time laand of
file livinmg, woa'k oaî perseverimgl3', iiîîjefuiy. Tule prodligal nîny woAilmr lonîg, y'et ho
ba'oîaglmt home sit letst. Theim spin- imiy bo chili and bsickwarml, yet a glorimimis îaî'vest
niay come atiler Mil. IlIn tite iîormiaîg.'' tieim, - "ow îlay seeti, and in tlie em'oning
witîimiotd not liy I3an-1, for thouu ktiiîwemit mot 'whielî shahl prosper, ulmether huis or tiîat,
or wiiealer botia shlaat bo alike gooll." Lot yoîîr effomrts for their I.-iva.ti begflf n'ith
tholi' bi'th, aaîd teriii'moîîîe oîîly iil tlîeir death. Miîen îlîey are iluVants on tîae hreast,
give tl3em qgjliai sind again to Jesuis. Wiion tlîey are boys and girls, train tiîem up for
Mian. MVien tiîey go oant imu-to tuet iwoîld, mtili fojliov tlimi ;witii 3our counsels and 3'our

pî'ayem's. Crovd athe ithience-clmamber aiove witiî yotir peîilioîîs id your airguments.
Ciiimg Lu luis fecet like lier ohf old whuo pied for lier afllictemi <uiugliter, ani takze no denial.
'1130,, timongia for a Liane li aîuy seci to spurmi you from uihis feet, ho yuu too mny the
graulous inmaswer coinie lit iît :- O vontuilms, g'eumt, imi tly faiLli, ho iL untu thec e ven as
thou Wdtt."-cm. Islay 1Jamus in -,Simtcfimy of 11o0u1m."
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IlSOMESTITING TFIAT SI[OULD hfAVE BEEN A lMAN."
"There gues sometliing thiat sbould bave been a man !" exclaimed a friend.

Tie pour creature was just leaving alow grogt-sliop. A tallform, wit a massive great
ouie.d, a noble brow, with a sliock or frizzlcd grey hair-eyes deep, dark, and lustrous
once; nowv, still Jeep, but sepuleliral. and burning like smouidering fires upon red
altars-these made the sum bodily of that somcthiug that shiou.id have been a man.

But once to, trace bis career :
A beautiful babe pressed fondiy to the breast of a joyous rnotber. Ciinging to ber

neck, pinying with lier ringlets, filling the bouse witb the music of bis laugli
A lovely boy, towards whorn ail eyes are turaed; lis face briglit -With entlhusiasm,

wending his way to the littie sehool, and there ivinning prizes. So in the play-ground
the kinîg nîinong bis feiloivs; vivacious, full of fun and rcpartee, eager at play. Hear
the ring of bis giad shout!

A youthi, already singiing, bis gentie partncr. A youtb, sipping at smnali parties the
brighit-bued wine, and poetising upon the frotliy pearîs that dcck its surface.

A young man! ITow the words leap to paper. llow mucli of strengtb, wliat beam-
ingr eycs, wbat bigli resolves, and iat proud startings for faine! What yearnings to be
ricli!1 Whiat hopes ut happiness! Wliat dreamings of the future! What excesses of
joy, those tliree littie words conjure before the mimd!

A young mnan ! Dues lie men to be drunlen ? To be pour? To be disbonoured ?
To bave the children laug-h and point the finger at him ? To strike dowvn tlie lielpiess
wonian? To deform inniocent children? To turn home iato worse than a bowlingt
dcsert ?

0O! assîmrcDy not.
Nor doe:s lie thinkl su, ivlîile lie Jeans back in the gorgeous saloon, and anmi flnsbing

liglits, nidcd by every artifice, takes tu his heart, to, bis soul, liugging it ns a miser
bugs bis treasure, the fiend that desolatos.

Weii, time bas passed swiftly ; thp braîîd is burnt out, it is cbarred and blackened,
tbe star lias failen from thc licavens of borne.

lic biokers, lie quarrels, lie lauglis witb siily iearing, and kicks id the armlcss chairs
and tni)les. He roars, that you may roar him back; and tliink-s it wit. If bis wife smilcs
lie curses lier; and if ýshe cannot g-et him a supper or a fire, stili lie curses ber. It is
cursing, cursing, anti going to grog thops, and couing home tu ourse again, from
morning titi niglit.

Alas ! pour drunklard. Wlicrevcr you beboid him, you sec "9somctlîing that sbould
have been a man." Ahm! and somethuîîg tîmat cannut be freed fromn bunan respunsi-
butities. The Judgment! The Judgmeîît!

MANINA.
Augubtine repeats frum tiie Rajbinical writers, thmat the Israelites found tlie manna

wittî ihich tlîey wcre fed in the wilderiîess to bave the taste of tleir favourite food,
that tliey e.xpeiîiencedl frumi it the reli of fu>,i, flesi, fowl or vegretable, uccording to
cadli miaîn's prevniling taste. The Rabbins add, liowever, that ia no case liad it ever
the taste of melons, cucumber2, leeks, unions and garlie, which were thuse roots of
Egyptian produce the IEraehites regretted to bave lost. This aliegedl propcrty of the
inanna îs matter of mere conjecture or fable ; yet, by a littie license of interpretation,
it nîay familinrly illustrate an assured property of the food of God's Spiritual Israei.
'Malýn shall fot live by bread aluine, but by every word that proceedeth out of tbe mouth
of God.' Noir, the lieavenly food of the beiieving soul, the practical and saving know-
ledge of the giurious gospel, possesses the reiish of every boiy pleasure, satisfles the
cravîng of every pure debire, gratifies the inteliectual palate of every unvitiated taste,
nifordb to the soul ail the enjoyments of which it is capable, except such ns wouid ex-
cite or ohierisb its longings fora return to ' the bouse ofliondage.' ,"1My sout shall be
8nti.,fled as witli iarroir and fàtness, when I remember tliee upon my lied and meditate
on thee in the niglit iratches." 4Tlie judgments of the Lord are true and rigitcous ai-
together, more to be desired arc tliey than goid, yea tîman much flac goid ; sîveeter also
than lioney and the boneycomb." IlFor lie satisfleth the longing soul, and fltleth the
bungry Eoul witb goodness."

Sheffield, N.B. Rt. W.


